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attention to agriculture.
' The southeastern portion of
Howard county is not promising as
a whdle for farming pursuits, being
rbuglf -- and mountainous, but the
southwesternand the western sec-
tions offer some of the beat 'farm
landiof. thecbunty,and agriculture, is
growing rapidly there. As though
Inompensationfor its lack of agri-
cultural , advantages, the Boutheast-er-n

;part M the county Is coming
into the'llmellght with its p'romlse
6t oil production, the well brought
lairecently by Owen & Sloan In the
extreme southeasterncorner of the
county navmg created high Interest
among oil meajln that territory, -

Growth 1b Number of Farms
In' illustration of the growth In

farming In the county, Big Spring
folks point out that the number of
farms north of tho Texas & Pacific
Railway line in the county Jumped
from 274 in 1920 to 610' in 1926.
Statistics of, the 1925 farm census
show, a total of 798 farms with 401,-.66- 3

acres in farms out of 570,240
acres in tho county. Of the farm
acreageTC.521 acres reresented crop
land. The"farms yield fine crops of
cotton, milo, kafir sorghum, pea-
nuts,' Sudan' grass, melons, pens,
iruu ana vegeiaoies. 'mere are.
many orchards.in the county and
blooded live stock is becoming the
rule.

The United States Experiment
station here operated, under the
office of Dry Land Agriculture,
United States Department of Agri-

culture, is in its eleventh crop year.
The farm has a total pf 130 acres,
aJn.CHltlvaUen.wrfae .land la dl--
viaea-- mio smaii, prots ana worK, in
testing out rotation, tillage methods
adaptableto this section, rate and
date of seeding of the more impor-
tant crops such as cotton, grain and
sweet sorghums and varietal testsof
cotton are carried on. Forty of
these latter tests have been made
this year.
" In with the United
States Bureau of Animal Industry,
the'Texas.A, & M. College and the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce,
calf feeding tests have been carried
on i, the station, during the last
three years. Forty-fiv- e calves were
fed during the lastwinter, three' dif-

ferent rations ot home-grow- n feed
being" used. Feeders'-- day program
for the last ot May at which the re-

sults of the test will be announced
Vas beeh planned. F. 'B. Keating,
associate agronomist and farm
Superintendent,is in chargeof the
experiment station.

Setting the pace in progress for
the county, Big Spring, the county
seat is itself in the midst pf a nign
ly vigorous, program of municipal
development and growth. . commis
sion form of government has been
Voted 'and the charter commission,
headed by Robert Tf Finer, chair-
man, expects1to submit the commla--

sleHj charter, tp the vote of tho pep- -

pie., w,iunn ,tna next Bixty uays.
Street paving cpntracj, .calling, for
paving. of eighteen blocks, taking in
the, principal part ot, tne.. Business
section, has just recently been let.
Ad tne. unamu,qrpi uoramerco, mu
gHiutng civic organization oi iuu
town, la entering this year for tho
first time upon a budget system for
fiiMwetHg Its work, . .
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Big Spring, Texas,Friday, April 30, 1926
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effortiot
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'all-cotto- n'

betterment, dairying
at-

tention

county permandnt
'WVhave. natural resourcesin the

county that aro uwultlng attention
also. A rock crushing Industry here
would flourish. There is plenty of
raw material. And It has been dis-

closed,by the drill in searching for
deep-wat-

er benenth the townslte
that a stratumof salt 400 feet thick
underlies Big Spring. While we
are already on fine highways, easi
and, west and north and south, we
are going after more roads and bet-
ter roads in the county."

Big Spring is served by three im
portant highways, tho Puget Sound
to Gulf, the Bankhead National and
tho Glacier to Gulf. Good roads
lead In all directions from the
town, making Virtually all parts of
the county easily accessible.

Six months ago city bond issuoof
860,000 for street, paving and for
water main extanfllnna nnd nltorn
ti6nswns voted. Of this amount
$50,000 representsthe city's sharb
ot the paving, contract for which
has been let. City Bewer system
was installed a year ago.

82,000,000 Bank Deposits

Big Spring has a population plac-

ed at 6,000. Thirteen "hundred
studentsare cared for in the public
schools. The town hasjthree banks,

'eat TexasNatlonal, First National
and the. State National; with depos-
its totaling around $2,000,000. Pos-

tal recipts for .1925 amount to $23,-00-0.

Being a division point of the
Texas & Pacific Railway, the town
profits by, the distribution ot pay
roll money, which amounts to
around 175,000 a month.

Water for the town is supplied by
shallow wells, around-- 160 feet deep,
three miles south of the town.
Eighteen of these wells have been
connected with pumping apparatus
but six aro sufficient to supply tho
present needs of the town. The
water Is stored in concrete reservoir
on elevation above tho town, grav-

ity flow carrying it into the city
mains. This reservoir has a capac-

ity of 1,500,000 gallons 'of water.
One of the most delightful spots

of the countryside for recreation
purposes Is found on top

A
of Big

Spring mountain. Tho scenic drive-
way leading to tho peak runs
around the mountain for more than
nmlle in making tho climb, On the

way up, the visitor will pass n golf
course. Two hundred acres on top
ot the mountain aro owned by the
State as a park site, having been do-

nated by tho City Federation of
Women's Club; This land was ob-

tained from W. P. Edwards, who
owns the mountain sito.

Among the' organizations contrl
butlng to tho progressiva spirit of

the town is the 'Wednesday Lunch
oon club, which has no restrictions
on membership as Is the case with
somo luncheon clubs. Clydo E.
Thomas is Mayor.'

Officers of the Big Spring Cham-

ber of Commerce include B. 'Rea-
gan, president; 8. Rf Weaver and
T, 8, Currlo, vice presidents; . R, L.

Price, treasurer,and O. T, Watson,
secretary,

With tho country bjooming bow

as tho result of recentand plentiful
rains, It presents an appearance of

rich promise. The atmosphere Is

like a tonic, the altitude of Big

Spring being 2,300 feet. Curtis
Vinson, Staff CorrespondentJf The
Dallas News,

J. B. Lohse, aged about forty
years, a tenant farmer on the Black
farm, northwest of Big Spring, was

arrested Wednesdayon a charge of

Incest. Lohse, his four chUdrea and

a girl aged about seventeenarrived

la this county laat fall to pick cot-

ton. A son ot Ihe, who Is about

sixteen years of age, was warried to

the girl after they arrived la this
oounty,

MRS. G. J. EARLKY
CLAIMED BY DEA1H

Mrs. Verla Dowdy Earloy, wife ot
G. J. Earloy, was claimed by death
about Midnight, Thursday nlghC
April 22, following a prolonged ill-
ness. Mrs. Earley has' been in .111

health and confined to her bed for
about tho past nine months, and
has received treatment In some of
the larger hospitals In the state,but
becauseof the natyre of her. Illness,
all that medical skill could do to
combat the malady proved futllo.

Mrs. Earley, who was aged 22
years, 5 months nnd 11 days, was
born In Justin, Texas, September
11, 1903. She moved to Big Spring
In 1922, making her homo In this
city with her mother, who is an In-

valid. She was married to G.
on August 24, 1924, and

since that time they have continued
to make their home In this city.

, In spite ot the fact that Mrs.
Earlt'y'8 suffering wbb Intense, Bho
was never heard to complain, nor
bemoan her fate, but was always
cheerful and apparently happy.

Funeral services were held at the
family residenceat 209 Benton St.,
at 4:30 oclock Friday afternoon,
with Rev. D. H. Heard in charge,
and Interment was made in Mt.
Olive cemetery.

Surviving Mrs. Earley Is her de-

voted husband, her mother, Mrs.
Dowdy, two brothersOtis Dowdy of
Dallas, John Dowdy of Van Horn,
two sisters, Mrs. W. N. Scott of
Brownwood and Mrs. Eula Thomas
ot Comanche, and a niece, Miss
Lagatha Dowdy of this city. The
two brothers were here to attend the
funeral services.

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended
the bereaved in the loss ot their
loved one.

JOSEPH WHEAT DEAD
Joseph.Wheat, aged 83 years, 6

months and 18 dnys, a long time res-

ident of Howard county, was claim-

ed by death at the home ot his son,
J. B. Wheat In Coahoma,on Sunday,
April 25, following an illness ot
about one month, Tho body was
preparedby shipment at the Bberley
Undertaking Co. in Big. Spring, and
the remains were,sent,to Allen, Kan-

sas, on the passenger train Monday
evening. Funeral serviceswere hold
at the .Eberley Undertaking Parlors
at 5:30 oclock Monday afternoon.
and a large concourse of friends
with bowed heads paid the last tri-

bute to one whom they held in love
and high esteem.

Mr.. Wheat was born In, Kansas on
September 25, 1842, and lived the
greaterpart, of his life in that state.
He came to Howard county about
fifteen yearsago to make his home
with his son in Coahoma, at the
death of his wife.

Deceased Is survived by four
sons, J. B. Wheat of Coahoma, and
threesonswho reside In Kansas, and
one daughter, Mrs. O. H. Morris of
Lamesa. A.-C- . Sullivan, a life long

friend of Mr. Wheat, accompanied
his- - remains to Allen, where Inter-

ment was made. Funeral services
were held at four oclock Wednesday
afternoon.

Tho Herald joins a host of friend
thruout this community In extending
deepest sympathy to the bereaved
ones.

ARRESTED ON SERIOUS. CHARGE

Sheriff Frnnk House returned
Monday night from Crosscut. Texas,
having in charge a young man by

tho name ot Ernest McNeliy who Is

charged with assaultwith attempt to
murder. The chargegrew out of an
attempt to shoot Sterling EcboH,

well known citizen ot tho Coahoma
community on Tuesday night ot last
weojr. Several Bhots were fired at
Mr, Echols and his little son asho
was coming from his garago to his
housd after returning from a church
meeting, A pistol belonging to "Mr.

Echols was found at the Bpot where
the one doing the shooting crawled
under the fence when fleeing from
tho scene,

A note in another's handwriting
purporting to be from Mr. Echols,
telling Why he had killed his son

and himself was found la the h,ome,

and It was this clue that led up to
the arrest of McNelly.

At a preliminary hearing Thurs-
day nornlag MeNelly's bond was
set at 16299,

to coxsrontkuiui si school
Thursday at this week was the

day set for a saoeiing to he held at
Center Felat ta onaMar a plan of
consolidating alas raral school dis-

tricts la Haward CoMty for the pur-

pose of eatahltehtag a rural high
school.

Jordan

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOLAND
B. Y. P. U. DISTRICT CONVENTION

About OneHundredDelegatesFrom Many Points
in West Texas Enjoy Fine Program Held in

Big Spring Tuesdayand Wednesday.

The Sunday School and B. Y, P.
U. workers from many West Texas
towns met In this city Tuesday and
Wednesdayfor the sixth annual ses-

sion of their West TexaB District
Convention. Delegations,were here
from Abilene, Brownwood, Eubbock,
Brownfleld, Lnmesa, Merkle,, Sweet-
water, Roscoe,Colorado, Westbrook,
Winters, Seminole, Midland and
other points. Tho visitors were en-

tertained in tho homes of the mem-
bers of tho First' Babtlst church.
Those who camo were extravagant
In their "praise of the hospitality 'ex-
tended them by the people of Big
Spring.

The program was one of tho best
ever had. in the West Texas conven-
tion. The strong features of the
program were the addressesand con
ferences,by G. S, Hopkins, Dallas,
leader of the Baptist Sunday School.
work in Texas, and T. C. Gardner,
head of the B. Y. P. U..department
of Texas. These two men.are among
the best experts in tho Southern
Baptist Convention. One of the

PATS AXD LEANS TO PLAT
BIG .HALL GAME TODAY

At the baseball park In Big
Spring this afternoon (Friday) tho
Fats and Leans will battle to a fin-

ish. The members of both teams
have been taking secret practice for
some time and one of the bitterest
struggles ever staged on a baseball
diamond Is anticipated.

Due to the Intense feeling thatis
In evidence,,and the strenuous,con-

test anticipated it has been agreed
five Innings about .alii this one
players spectators

stand. throo ton pounds.
you word, as number size

lng exhibition national, game fish hav--
have Business jng doubted, by ono

iiuuuca uuve uvvu utmeu iu viuac ui
5 p. m. so the entire population may
have an opportunity to see this
gruelling contest.

The Big Spring Booster Band will
bo on hand, 'and eve'ryone is going
to get his money's worth so don't
let anything keep you away.

In addition to settling an old
grude, this game will also serve as
a for a most worthy cause.
The proceedsare to be given to the
Cemetery Association. There is
not a morp worthy Institution in
our county, and they certainly need
tho money carry out the plans for
the improvement Mt. Olive ceme-
tery, Young ladles are going to
make a canvas of the city today

tickets for the ball game, and
everyone"Should, buy a ticket or two
even If It will be impossible to at-

tend the game. You may not have
any loved .ones burled In Mt Olive,
still you can afford to donate n lit-

tle towards those who aro
unselfishly --working tho

of the. last resting place
of our friends and loved ones.

See the game If possible; but buy
a ticket or two in the of good
fellowship,

CURTIS CIIOATK, -- PITCHER,
WINS. FOR WESLEY COLLEGE

Curtis CHoato, a Big'' Spring boy,
one of the best in Junior

collego circles. He has done won-

ders with Wesjey College, Green-

ville, this season, not only in base-

ball but football.
"Cobbio" is coachedby Joo Ward,

formerly Big Spring Higl
Last week this right pitched
u header against Westmin
ster College and won both games.
The total number Innings that
Choate pitched this pair was 19,
Tuesday be pitched against Burle-

son College and won, 6-- 3, putting
Wesley in the lead In standing
their district. "Cobble" is one
the best liked boys college,

COPELAND UR06. CHANGE DATE

Copeland Bros, big tent show ad-

vertised as appearing In Big Spring,
beginning Monday, May 3, will not
be here until May 10th. They
were held at Colorado anotherweek
under the auspices the American
Legion,

Km thasUaatay aaala The raM

By T. E.

most charming and offoctlvo things
on tho program . constated In tho
chnlk talks by Miss Ethel Hudson
of Dallas.

At tho opening sessionRev.) D. H.
Heard made an address,of welcome.
An nddresnof responsewas mado by
Rev. M. C. Bishop of Colorado.
These introductory remarks wore
followed by Rev. Ross A. S,mlth of
Lamesa on the subject "The Unity

Our Church Program." Thon Dr.
Atwood Simmons University, Abi
lene preached a great sermon at
11:30 a. m. The afternoonswero
given over to conferenceson differ-
ent parts SundaySchool and B. Y.
P. U. work. Two flno addresses
featured the morning's ses-
sion. Paul T. Vlckora ot Midland
spoke of the "Organized Bible Class
and Mon." Rov. C. T. Whaloy
preached on "Making tho Most ot
the Most Important Thing Evan-
gelism."

Fine crowdB attended, all tho
services. The local Baptists are
glad they had an opportunity to en-
tertain tho convention.

CHAMPION FISHERMEN
TREAT FRIENDS

W. R. Purser and Bob Austin
were about tho most popular

Wednesday evening, that you
ever saw nnd many of their friends
enjoyed a real moal as a result ot
their generosity.

W. It. and Bob-- brought"back a
truck load of fUh from the Pecos
river to prove that thoy wero Just
about tho best fishermen who have
ever gone out from Big Spring. In

that will be load there were hundred
the and canjan'd twonty-fly- o catfish weighing

1 ffrom to Their'
If want to see this' stem-win- d- J to the and of

of the caught on previous trips
you will to hurry. been especially

benefit
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ot
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second
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would-b- e fisherman by the name of
Jno. W, Curtis, thoy decided to
bring tho proof this time and sil-
ence the Bkeptics foe all time.

The thing that brought them
more satisfaction, almost than land-
ing the fish was catching Mr. Curtis
down town and forcing him to gazo
on tho catch. They finally took
pity on him and gave him tho first
real mess of fish they believo ho has
had In years. But his hurt was too
deep to be healed by their offering
for he has been telling around that
old W. R. and Bob never dtd havo
any luck catching fish until ho took
them on a couple of trips and now
they are getting down to tho flno
points of tho game.

JAMES 1), DANSltY DEAD

James D. Dansby, aged ,57 years,
27 days,was claimed by death Jn this
city about 5 oclock Thursday after-
noon, April .22. Mr, Dansby. was
run over by a tracrthoflrst'of this
month, and about a week ago It wns
found necessaryto amputatehis log.
His injuries were suclr that ho was
unable to recover, .

Funeralscrvlcos wero. held at tho
Shank's residency in JonesValley nt
threo oclock Friday afternoon, with
Rov. Fred J. Cockp In charge of tho
services,and interment, was. mado
In Mt. OHvo cemetery.

Mr. Dansby, up until about throo
yenrs ago, was a resident of thlH
city, leaving towri,to become engag-

ed in tho 'fanning industry. At' the
tlriio of tho accident ho was working
on tho Bert Illllgcr farm in Glass-

cock county. lib was hold In high
esteemby all wjio know hlin, nnd ho
was a truly Christian gentleman,

Deceasedis survivod by his wife,
two sons, and 'four daughters,nnd
other relatives,'and to these bowed,

down In grief, is extonded heartfelt
sympathy.

Unless rained out the big Fat
and Lean baseball gamo will be pull-

ed off Friday evening. If the rain
continues the gamo will bo post-

poned until next week. So it all de-

pends on what kind ot weather Fri-
day hands as.

John Marchbanks Intends to get
an early start this year. He has
cottea and watermelons now up and
cosaisgalong fine.
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2.00 A YEAR IK COUNTY
2.00 A YEAR OUTSIDR COUNTY

Entered as second class Matter at
the Postofflce, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, April 30, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er-
roneous reflection upon the charac-
ter, standing or reputation ot amy
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear In the columns of this
paper, will be gladly corrected npom
1U being: brought to the attention of
the editor.

Announcement
Column

Subject to the actios of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July 24,
1926.

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD.

For Sheriff and Tar OoHectorr'

FRANK HOUSB
(Re-electio-n)

ANDREW J. MERRICK..
B. F. (Bud) McKINNEY,

For Coaaty Judge:
' -- H. R. DEBENPORT '

(Re-electi-on)

! W. CARROLL BARNETT

Fpr Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

" (Re-Eleetlo-

MRS. W. W. SATTERWHITE

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
W. A. PRE8COTT
D. F. PAINTER
A. G. THROOP "

MISS ZOU HARDY

For County Attorney, Howard Co.

JAMES LITTLE.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
ALGEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH A
LEM STALLINGS
J; W. CARPENTER
SMITH M. McKINNON

, , ALBERT EDENS
', - 'B. J. STOVALL'" -- JOHN ORY

CHARLES C. NANCE
f A. T. LLOYD

For County Commissioner, Precinct
. y

O, C. BAYES
A. H. BUGO

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 3: .
J. 8. McCRIOHT

JFor Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
G. H. PORCH

' J. O. R0S8ER

For Commissioner,PrecinctNo, 4:
WALTER COFFEE
TOM HOLLER
W. B. SNEED

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 2:
K. G. BIRKHEAD
PRANK LOVELESS

(Re-electio-n)

H. C. REID

,. GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff aad Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMON3
(Re-electio-n)

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICK
Pursuant to tfl order Issued by

the Commissioners'Court ot Howard
county, Texas, at its regular term
tin the 12th day ot April A. D. 1926.
notice Is hereby given, that a Special
xjecuon win oe neia on tne Btn day
of May A. D. 1926, la each and ev-
ery voting precinct of Howard coaa-
ty Texas, and at the regular places
ot .holding elections therein, for the
purpose of determining whether or
not mere shall bo annually levied,
assessed andcollected throughout
xne wnoie 01 Howard coaaty, each
year,,a road tax of f ifteea cents oa
vine Hundred Dollars worth of all
property within said Howard county,
Texas, under the Provisions of the
Amendment ot 1889 to tho Constitu
tion of the State ot Texas, adonted
in 1890, and tho Judgesheretofore

. appointed by said court to hold elec-
tions during the' years 1925 aad
1926 are hereby appointed to hold
such election.

Given under my hand and seal of
offico this 12tb day of April A. D.
1926.

8) H. R. DBBENPORT,
Judge of the County Court of How-
ard County, Texas, 30-i- t.
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(Contineud from page 3)
MISS HELEN CRKATH

IS CHOSEN PRINCESS

Miss Helen Creath, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Creath. senior
student In Randolph Junior college,
Cisco, has been electedby the stud-n-et

body, princess to representRan-

dolph College In the crowning of the
Lobo Queen in the May Testjval.at
Cisco High school on Friday, May 7.
This May Fete and Coronation is an
annual affair, and. delegates from
about flfty-sl- x colleges and high
schools wilt be representedIn the
pageant. This year the scheme ot
the fete will be the Court of Louis
the Fourteenth,

Miss Creath, who lias been chosen
mald-of-hon- or will be assistanthos-

tess at the tea, given in the after-
noon preceding the coronation and
the reception following the May

Festival.

ROGERS-BOBE-N

Brown Buford Rogers and Miss
Leona Boren, were united la mar-

riage by George J. Rath, minister ot
the First Christian church in this
city at the Christian parsonage at
7:30 oclock. Friday evening, April
23.

Mrs. Rogers has a. wide circle of
friends in this city- - who wish her ev-

ery happinessIn her married life.
Mr. Rogers Is a young-ma-n ot

sterling qualities and Is admiredby
young and old. He la honest, de-

pendable, and energetic, and these
are some of the qualities of real
manhood.

The Herald Joins friends thruout
this section in extending best wishes
and congratulations.

I. O. O. F. CELEBRATE
107TH ANNIVERSARY

Sereral hundred folks, Including
membersof the I. O. O. F. and their
families enjoyed a delightful time'
at I. O, O. F. Hall in Big Spring,
Monday, night, April 26, In a special
meeting commemorating the 107th
anniversary ot the founding of the
order. ,

Fine talks were, made by Rev. Geo.
J. Ruth, Gl Y. Wilson ot the Luther
community', "Nando Henderson' ot
Coahomaand others.

Refreshments ofIce cream and
cake were served during the evening

Visitors from Knott, Coahoma,
Stanton and other points were, In
attendnace.

SILVER TEA TO BE HELD
AT HOME OF MRS. KOBERG

Mrs. Chas.Koberg will be hostess
to the members, of the Episcopal
church and friends at a Sliver Tea
on Monday afternoon. This enter
tainment will be the regular month-
ly .silver offering for the "Little
House of Fellowship" at Canyon,
and ever member is urged to be
present. Bishop E. Cecil Seamanot
Amarlllo,. will be presented at, the
tea.

A .large crowd Is expectedto be in
attendance.

ATTEND FEDERATED CLUD
MEETING AT CISCO

Mrs. J, I. 'McDowell, delegate to
the district meeting of the Texas
Federationot Women's Clubs from
the City Federation ot Big Spring,
aad Mrs. F, H, Stedman, delegate
from the Hyperion Club ot this city,
left Monday for Cisco to attend the
convention which was held on Tues-
day, Wedaesday and Thursday ot
this week.

Each delegate will make the re-

port of her club at the meetlag. Mrs.
McDowell U also-- chalrmaa of "So-
cial Hospitality," and her name ap-

pearson the program to presentthe
National and State officers.

Aa exhibit ot the pictures ot H,
W, Caylor of this city, will be seen
at the District meeting by .the club
women.

RABBIT DRIVE! NEXT TUESDAY

A big rabbit drive Is goiag te be
held south ef Big Spring next Tues-da-y

May 4th.
. Hunters are requested to west at

the red house, four miles south of
Big Spring between 6:30 aad 9:00
eclock next Tuesday moralag.

Come Prepared for a day ot real
sport as rabbits are plentiful ia the
terrltoryywhlch is to be buntedover.

A big diaaerwill be served at the
noon hoar.' Moralls will be furnish-
ed a few ef the heartiesteaters'.
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For male by BILES DRUG STORK

NEED MORE RESERVOIRS

It seemsat timesas It Providence.
exercising a watchfnl care over her
mundane children, arranges,things
so as to compel Improvident man-Kin- d

to do something In spite ot Its

well known disposition to procrasti-

nate and compromise.
Take the simple' matter of Abi-len- c's

water supply, for instance.
Justnow Providence is goading Abi-

lene into doing something that It
should hare dome months ago. It Is
doing It by withholding rata from
Lake Ablleae's water shed. The
whole country m drenched hy terrific
rains, but the Lake Abilene water
shed receives nothing more definite
than an all-nig- ht rata that fell so
slowly that the raa-of- f amounted to
practically aothlag. So It has been
for many months. It has rained on
the water shed repeatedly, bat the
rains have lacked that dash and
Impetuosity that mean sufficient
run-o- ft to make a showing In the
body ot the lake.

Can It be that a far-seei- ng Provi-
dence has discerned that we need a
sp.ur like this to goad us Into ac-

tion? For lt must be admitted that
hard rains havesot made a habit of
passing up the watershed. Shortly
after the lake was completed, you'll
remember, it ralaed eight Inches fa
twelve hours on the watershedand
the resultant pressure' of water
against the dam subjected It to a
rigorous test that It Is Hot likely to
be put to many times though it
stand for a thousandyears.

The lavish 'use we made' ot the
store otwater in Lake Abilene dur
ing the last three years destroyed
the margin of safety we had. This
waste ot water was brought about
a tremendous Increase In population
coupled with a meterless method of
distribution. This is now being
remedied by Installation of meters',
but not evenJneterswill supply the
deficiency and provide the nearest
margin ot safety.

That is wnere Providence, or
whatever it Is that concerns itself
with the affairs ot men and cities,
comes in. That unsearchableforce
Is bringing home to us the impor-
tanceof getting busy on the task of
expanding our water supply to take
care ot any possible contingency. '

The work of carrying out prelimi-
nary surveys looking to creation of
additional,storage capacity is well
under way. The need tor it Is ap
parent to every citizen of" Abilene; I

iut wuno luoio ia buoubu waier ih.
the lake to carry us safely through'
the summer months and into the
winter,, there is not enough to Jus
tify us in opening up all our hyd
rants and letting the water run day
and night. If we want to. The
kind of water supply Abilene needs
Is . one that would permit just that
thing a continuous and copious use
of water by every household in the
city. Obviously we -- haven't it
now, but if the people of Abilene
haven't been changed In their na-
tures we shall have It before many
moons.

Those who might be inclined to
scoff at the need for additional re-
servoirs should have a look at an
airplanepicture of the lake, such as
We saw the other day. The picture
was "shot" from a considerable
height over the mountains, and the
lake looked pretty much like a hen-tra- ck

full ot water. Of course, it
isn't really that small; in fact.
there is still sufficient water In the.
lake to carry any city In West.Texas
through several months ot drouth
but the photograph (n question wsb
a pretty good object lesson. The
lesson It taught was that we need
more water. --Abilene Reporter,

WINS TRIP TO CHICAGO
Mr. and Mm A. M ninru, ni,

leave next week
tend theInternational Fuel
Association which
be held Chicago from May 11 te
14 Mr, Rippa Is being
seatto this convention by the Texas

Pacific Ry. crior havlag made
the beet record among the firemen
of Rio Graade Dlvkloa tba
Fuel, Conservationcontest durlag the
year 1926,

This makes twice Mr. Rlpps has
Jhls. coveted honor durlag- -

past three years; previously wla-nla- g

the contest for the year 1923.
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DULL CHILD
Wesley Peacock,Ph. :b
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aVOKCMBON OIVSN
, r X M1W. A. E. PISTOLE

; OaUtatedrag among the social
Mraaft e'.M week, was the dellght-f- I

hrMH luncheon Tuesday, given
A B. Pistole, at her home

oh SteHrry street. Places at the
lancheen tablewere designated for
eight guests, Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs., F. J
Ree.Mrs,;-Julia-n Eckhaus, Mrs. B.
Fisher,Mrs. J. M. Fisher, ,Mrs. J,D.
Bilea.-li- Bl Mrs, W. W. Rlx.
I The table was attractively laid,
eeateredjv?ith a clustering of sweet
peas,,ad the glow of lighted green
takers lest their radiance -- during
tho service of the .four course lunch-eb- j.

Tho menu wns as follows:
j, , Fruit Cup
- . Creamed Chicken en Timbles
Mash'e Potatoes Buttered, Peas

&Ue Celery
- ja u Hot Biscuits

Combination Salad Waters
Pudding and Whipped Cream
- Coffee

The bridge enthusiaststhen found
places'at daintily appointed tables,
in 'Which .the color theme ot the
luncheonwas completed in the scoro
pads, tallies, and bridge accessories.
The' tw.0: hours-- of play, terminated
with'hiRh score award coinc to Mrs.
t D.BlIes,ho wns' beautifully fav

ored with an ebony flower bowl.
and'low score going to Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, who received a pretty t

bridge pad.1 .

SHOWER GIVEN GUARDIAN

"Mrs. 2elma Gay, guardian of the
Tejaa'andUnjlull Camp FIro Girls"
was the recipient of many lovely
gifta,',rjji, Saturdayafternoon, present
ed to her by the Camp Fire Girls,
who were meeting in regular busi
ness session at the homo of Mrs. J.
B. KItt on Runnels street. After
the routine business was disposed of
Miss Marie VIck made a short talk
to the'girls and Mrs. Gay, at the end
0fiicB4Whigav;hervaloyely quilt
that the1''girls had made,--, each,one
making a block, in: which, her name
was embroidered. Besides the
pretty quilt, other beautiful and use-

ful gifts were,received by Mrs. Gny.,

Gameswere the diversion then until
the refreshment hour.

f. -
Those present "were; Mary Gene

Dubberly, Imogene Runyan, Mary
Alice WUke, Nadie Howell, Adelle
Thomas. Frances Douglass, Dorothy
Nummy, Zelia Mae Ford, Vlda Rob
inson, Emma Louise Freeman,Marie
VIck, Elizabeth Vick, Winelle Kav-aaaug- h,

Ozelle Orr, Loretta Jen-

kins, Elda Mae Cochran, Mildred
Patterson,Janle Mellinger, Dorothy
Driver, Paulino Morrison, Mir. and
Mrs. Zelma Gay and Miss Roberta
Gay.

HONOR GUEST AT NOON
DAY LUNCHEON FRIDAY

Mrs. H, B. BroaMus of Colorado,
president of the Sixth District of

Women's Federated, Clubs, and her
secretary,Mrs. C, C. Thompson, also
at Colorado, were'gueataIn our city
jket Friday, and an In honor affair
was given at tbe Hotel Cole at nopn,

for the two distinguished visitors,
Mjrs, Broaddus met with the cbair-ine- a

of th'e various c'omnilttees of

Ihe. City FederationoajFrtday morn--

lHg-- at the F. F. Gary home, ana at
thte time plana for. the District con-

tention which meets at Cisco this
Waek, --were outlined by the commlt-laeii- l'

Following this business ses
sion, the, visitors and members of

the TTaderation, were guests in tho
HV w Caylor home, where they saw

pictures that Mr. Cay-k- u-

wIU exhlbK la Cisco xU week at
th dietrkt raeetiBg.

The ehalrmea.of the yarlous com

miUg of the Federation attended
nth noonday 4uheoB held at the
IMKal Cole, given Jb hoaor or mtb

TmmMus and Mrs. TBOwpeon.
I i;Tfcy returned to .Colorado Friday

vaathMt,
4i .i
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AW ' v
will e sent to Tokio to help rebuild
the school.

Mrs. Chas. Koborg was leader on
Monday afternoon, and Mrs. Shine
Philips conducted the devotional.
Others on tho program werot Mrs.
W. W. Rix, Mrs. J. 0. Hayes", Mra.
Chas. Koberg, and Mies Ruth Rix.

Dainty refreshments were served
by the hdstess. ..'

TSITOR HONORED IN SERIES
OE IX)VELY BRIDGE PARTIES

Mrs., J. W. McLoughlln of Austin,
the charming house guest ot Mrs.
John Clarke, for tho past two weeks,
and who left Thursday morning for
a visit with relatives In Dallas, was
the Inspiration for many delightful

or affairs during her Btay In
this city. Her visit here has"been a
sourceof pleasure to tho friends Bhe
inade while In Big Spring, who ex-

pressed this pleasure in a series of
loyely parties.

Mrs. Shine Philips invited a group
of friends to her home on Saturday
afternoon, entertainingat bridge In
deckpf cards. Mrs. McLoughlin was
tables of1 players contested for high
score of the afternoon with Mrs. C.
W., Cunningham being the lucky
winneri She was favored with a
deck'of cards. Mrs. McLoghlin "was
presentedwith dainty handkerchiefs
as guest prize.

. At ; thd refreshment hour, the
guests were seated around the din- -'

Ing i table, which was beautifully
centered with a clustering of bril
liant blossoms. Tall tapers at each
end of the table burned, while a de--
VK" '
ucious two course mncneon was
served. Eight guests wero present.

i.,
On Saturdayevening, Miss Spen

cer Leatherwood was hostess to
friends at bridge honoring Mrs. Mc-

Loughlin, entertaining two tables of
players. Mrs, John Clarke was win
ner of high score. A dainty re--

freshmerit plate was an added pleas--
uro to the, entertainment.

Four tables ,of players wero the
guests of Mrs. Wi W. Inkman on
Monday evening, when she enter
tained at bridge in honor of Mrs.
McLoughlin.' The table appoint-
mentsand tallies were prettyln de
sign, expressive of springtime. Mrs
Geo.L. Wilke won high score in the
play among the women, and W. W.
Inkman won liigh score among the
men. .

An unusually attractive and ap
petizing luncheon was served in one
course at the,close of play.

Mrs. McLoughlin was rigaln hon
ored on Tuesday afternoon, when
Mrs. Geo. L. WilKe gave a party In

her honor, entertaining three tables
of bridge enthusiasts. Mrs. Shine
Philips won high score honor in the
play.

Mrs. Wllko served a two course
luncheon consisting of tomato salad,
wafers, olives, sandwiches, marsh-mallo- w

pudding, , with whipped
cream and Iced tea, to the twelve
guests present.

PIONEERS GUESTS OF MRS.

J. D. BILES WEDNESDAY
Thoroughly delightful was this

week's meeting . of the Pioneer
Bridge club on Wednesday after
noon, at which time they were tho
guests of Mrs. J. D, Biles, at her
home on Main street.

All of the club members wero
presont, and guests were invited to

make four tablesof players, In the
bridge games, Mrs, W. W, Inkman
won tho high scoro among tho club

members and M.ra.M. R. Shelton of

New York City, won Visitors high.

Tho hostessserved a delicious one

course luncheon at tho .cloaq of play.

Tho guests, besides, tho club mem-

bers on this occasion were; Mrs.

H Sharp, Mrs J. W. McLoughlin of

Austin, and Mrs, M. R. Shelton of

New York City.

OPEN HOUSE AT NEW EPISCO-

PAL PARISH HOUSE MONDAY

A housewarming will- - be held at
Parish House on

the New Episcopal
Runnels street, next Monday even-

ing, May 3, and a cordial invltatipn

is extended the public to come and

Inspect the handsomenew. building.

Bishop E, Cecil (Seamanof Amarlllo.

Bishop of the North Texas Diocese,

will be here and attend the opening

of the Parish house.
Members ef the Episcopal congre-

gation extend as lavltatloB and urge

the public te attend this house-warmi-ng

ob Meaday evening.,

(Continued ea sage 6
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Two Great Starsl
The Genius Director

of the Screent
The -- Beloved

Story in the
World!

The Gorgtout,
Glittering Film Pre-
sentation Made!

no motion
picture has
ever offered
morel
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Screen Adaptation
and by

ERICH VON
STROHEIM
andBENJAMIN,
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You'll

Monday and Tuesday
April 3rd and 4th

From the famousplay that ran3 yearson Broadway ac-

claimedin London, Paris,Viennaandseasonafterseason
on the road.

IfaSfegeMaxvel
Xtraar
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Scenario

ftcxi(tyo(dwyipi&a

Do.

And; how the motion picture Has been pack-in-g

theaters in New York City at a $2,00
charge.; As a picture, one of the greatest
entertainmentsof history. Seeit.
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Comedy andFox News

jimmie Willson featuring "

Always;9 hving Berlin's

latesthit

Admission 1 0c and40c

ContinuousShow 3 to 10:30 p. m.
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Big Spring Herald
'BX HERALD FUBLiaHTNa CO.

fSLOO A TEAR IX COUNT
fS.60 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

' Entered bb second cues matter at
die PostotfJeo. Big Spring, Texas.
UHder Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, April 30, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICJ Any er-
roneous refloctloa upesi the charac-
ter, standing or reputation ef nny
person, firm, or corperatlea,which
may appear la the column ef this
paper, will be gladly eerreetednpon
1U being brought to theattentloaef
the editor.

Statement of tho Ownership, Man-

agement, Circulation, Kte., Re-

quired by the Act of Con-

gressAugust, 21, 1912

Of Herald published weekly at Big
Spring, Texas, for April 1, 1926.
STATE OP TEXA8,
County of Howard,

Before mo a Notary Public In and
for tho Btato and coaaty aforesaid,
personally appeared T. B, Jordan,
who, haying boon daly aworn ac-

cording to law, deposes and says
that ho Is the owner of the Herald
and that tho following fa, to the
best of his knowledge aad belief, a
troo statement of the ownership,
management, etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the data shown In
the aboTo caption, required by the
Act of August 24, 1912, embodied In
section 443, Postal Laws aad Regu-
lations, printed on the reverseof this
frm, to-wl- t:

1. That the namesand addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and businessmanagersare:

Publlshor, T. E. Jordan, Big
Spring, Texas.

Editor, W. G. Hayden, Big Spring,
Tgxhb

2. That tho owners are: (Give
name and addresses of individual
owners, or, If a corporation, give Its
name and the namesand addresses
of stockholders owning or holding 1
per cent or more of the total amount
of stock.)

T. E. Jordan,Big 8prlng, Texas,
v 4 That the known bondholders,

mortgages, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amountof bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities are:

Mergenthaler Linotype Company,
New York, N. Y.

Barnhart Bros. & Splndler, Dal-
las, Texas.

4. That tho two paragraphs next
above, giving the namesof the own-
ers, stockholders, and security hold-
ers, If any, contain not only the list
of stockholders andsecurity holders
aB they appear upon the books of
the companybut also, lb canes where
the stockholder or security holder
appearsupon tho books of the com-
panyas trusteeor in any other fidu-
ciary relation, the name of tho per-
son or corporation whom such trus-
tee is acting, is given; also that tho
said two- - paragraphs contain state-
ments embracing affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to the cir-
cumstances and conditions under
which stockholders and security
holders who do not appear upon the
"hooks of the company as trustees,
hold stock and securities la a
capacity other than that of a bona
fide owner; and this affiant has no
reasonto believe that any other per-
son, association, or corporation has
any interest direct or Indirect In the
Bald stock, bonds, or other securities
than as so statedby him..
(S) T. E. JORDAN, Owner,

Sworn to and subscribed before
mo this 10 day of April, 192C.

'- - BOEUTRUDE MacINTYRE,
My CommissionexpiresJune 1, 1927

MORE INTELLIGENT FARM-
ING, BEST SOLUTION

""Many farm relief measures have
gone before the Houso agricultural
commjttee, and every one has come
out crippled by the assaultsof those

' who want something else.
There Is no doubt of the willing-

ness of Congress to pass any farm
relief measure that seems,te have
the support of those who are to be
relieved, and df common sense.But
there are so many kinds of farmers,
bo many problems of transportation
and marketing, that no universal
measureseoms tofit.

The genius Is yet. to be born who
can wipe out differences in geogra-
phy, elevation, distance, climate,
farming ability, and reduce farming
to one standardof profit. It has
nover been done In other business;
the ruins of 10,000 creameries, ac-torl-es,

sawmills, railroads, that
tried to buck Nature, do not land.
George Shlma,. 'Western Japanese
potato king, recently died In Califor-
nia, worth 13,000,000, all made In
growing potatoes, largely on leased
lands. He knew how to grow pota
toes and "relief' laws didn't worry
him. It any part of the farm prob
lem lies in better farming, that is
beyond all laws,

USELESS
An ambulance driver, answering

a hurry call for aa auto accident,
found nothing-- worse than an exas-
perated motorist and a car stalled
la ike mud.

r&ay," said the driver, "I thought
you said yoa wanted a pulmotor?"

"I AUt" returned the.car owner,
"hat hew Sp- - the dwece are yoa go-

ing to pull we oat with that!"
Aaaericas Lagioa Weekly,

MUUsTswHmMiWMi
DR. PIERCE'S

GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

IfYeu
WWd

COUGHS,

GRIPPE.
COLDS,

Arad

wxri
A Tmic wWch Dr. fires pnmM when

m searsarteemaayearsif.
In LtaUfT TUt;mt yt ZWr.
Send 10c to Dr. Herce'a larajkV Hotel.

BuSalo, X. V.. for trial ahcTablets.

PECTIN EXTRACTS
IN FRUIT JELLIES

CanBe Made in Winter and
Used Later in Spring,

Urpar4 ay th Unit States Department
ef Acrtcaltara.)

Certain fruit Juices make good jel-

lies, while others are net commonly
consideredsuitable for Jelly-makin- g.

Sugar, acid andpectin mastbe present
In fairly definite proportion for the
formation of a Jelly. Trait Jakesthat
do not "Jell" are asaally lew In add
or ptctin, or both. It Is passiblets
supply acid In the form of leraea Juice,
and pectin by means ef heme-maj- e

pectin extracts from apples or the
white peel of orangesaad lemons.

The use of these pectin extracts'm
small, measured amounts has several
advantages. They can be sadedaring
the winter andused later la the spring
or summer. They enableone to make
good jelly from such frails as rasp-
berries, strawberries, peaches, pears,
cherries, rhubarb, and others which
are often low In natural pectin. They
shorten the cooking time of Juices
which frequently must be concentrat-
ed before they can be used for jelly-makin- g.

In making jam from these
traits with the addition of pectin, the,
cooking time Is so shortenedthat the
jam hss a flavor more nearly like that
of the fresh fruit, and the number of
glasses obtained Is somewhatgreater
than when the Jam must be cooked for
a long time.

Most of the pectin extracts are lack-
ing la 'pronounced flavor, and do not
greatly modify the natural flavor of
the fruits to which they are added. The
choice of apples or citrus fruits for
making pectin extracts Is largely a
matter of local convenience and ex-
pense,althoughIf It Is desiredto make
theseextracts In the winter and store
them for use during the later season,
apple pectin extracts are preferable.
They "can be bottled directly after
making, whereasthe citrus pectin ex-
tract, which does not keep bo well,
must be processed In a hot-wat- er bath
If IPlsV-td be stored. GUI-siz- e con-
tainers are desirable-t- preventwaste
when only a small amount of pectin
extract Is required at Jelly-makin- g

time.
Pectinextracts should be used only

with rich, d' fruits which are
deficient In natural pectin or which re-
quire concentrating before' makls'r
Jelly. They should never be used to
conceal the Inferiority of watered
Juices. Detaileddirections for making
and, using pectin extracts may bo ob-

tained from the United StatesDepart-
ment of Agriculture,

Care of Milk
No matter how well milk has been

handled up to the time It Is deliv
ered to the consumer, It cannot be
expected, to keep well if it Is then
carelessly treated. Milk should; be
kept cleun, covered, and cool; these
three points consumer as well as pro-rfnr- pr

slirtilM never rila-ar- a

WIIATS IN A WORD?
"RaBtus. who Is dat solvent looV

In' genneman speculating up and
io.vu de aisles wld de gold obsiu
jles oaT';t' ''
. "Don't you organize him, son?"

"Sho don't."
"I'se fraachlsed yo didn't quite

organize him. He's he most confis-
cated man la our whole diaphram.
He's de aew pasture at the New
Hope Church.'' .Chaser.

"Why do you throwall the soiled
linen out la the hall, Hilda!" asked
the mistress.

"T!s just a little trick I learned
when I was workln' In the hotel,
mum," replied the sew maid mod-eetl- y

American Legion Weekly.

YOU MAY HAVE

PELLAGRA
ANE NOT KNOW IT
RARLY SYMPTOMS NervoBaatSM,

toaaadt trsasU,deayoadeacy,aaart-- r

ataa 1 lvajtai, kwtalBaT tft,
Ihtowm r raocfc akta.

tUgllajr ' aaaHoms, another
facta. , lsaa) of sleep, loa
t T4cht, aWaalanaa or anImmhtg;

head,seaaawl weakaeaafiltk loaa (
aarg-y-.

iYa S at kava all theaa Braaa--.
tesaa la (ha beginning;, bat If tm
hare aar1 ibeaa YOll MAY HAVS
rKLLAUKA. My KREB HOOKLMT,
THK STOKI W I'KLLAOKA,'
TTlalao my traaisaaatMKfera rraaian afWev.' aad la aaaaraed by a
StataMaaHb leaHsaeat,abyatetawa
aad fcasvdrad-wf- ca kaya takaasin...

WaCaKOUNTRECM.D.
TatXAMKANA, TKXAS

. .,

LVIfemLZLmm
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Sure, pedestrianshare
thek rights! But why
standoa yctar rights

a whem you can. just as
well ride in a nice re-

conditioned car? Drop
intoourusedcarshow-

roomandfind outhow
cheaply you can pur-
chaseagoodlooking,
dependable,usedcar.
Wehave goodcarsfor
saleatallprices-Thcy'r-e

properly equipped in
good running order
readY iov the road-s- till

fit for thousands
of Bailee of service. Re-
member,too, what we
tall you abouta used
car won't be any fairy
story. We havea rep-

utation to maintainI

Come in.

King Chevrolet
Company .

"!. Snrtnir. TfTVaS

jfc-- fMMntii nm$fHHj

You can rely on
a used car when
bought from a
Chevrolet dealer.

LICENSED MiUMBERS
Official List

The following are the only LIcensr
ed and Bonded Plumbers authorized
to do plumbing wbfk In the City of
Big Spring, at this date.

When citizens have work done by
a "Bootlegger" Plumber, or an 11

licensed and Non-bond- mechanic,
you cannotobtain a permit for Bewer
.connection and you are liable -- to
.have, to disconnect, or obtain a spec-
ial, permit from the City Council
"direct upon payment of a special tee
extra, in the sum of $5.00 for spec
ial Investigation.

The .license and tho bond protects
the citizen; demand of your plumber
mat His work be recognized and
complys with the law; you will find
tho "names ot the only licensed and
bonded plumbers authorized to do
business as a plumber in this city,
in the Herald from time to time.
Watch this list tor the men to give
your work to; or phone your City
Secretary for a list, of the licensed
and bpnded plumbers.

P. M. PURSER
; "

W. w. fisher:
o

. A. M. RDNTAN.
ARTHUR P. KASCH. "

W. A, GILMOUR.
We certify that the above list Is

correct to date.
CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor.

HORACE MOORE, Plumbing,
It

8 YOUR PLUMBER LICKN8HD
AND BONDKD?

Reference to the Sewer Ordinance
of the City will show that bo permit
will Issue to aay citizen who has his
plumbing done by aay plumber who
does sot bold a City License aad
have a bond la accordancewith, the
law. This applies even though the
person doing the work takes out
license after dolag the work. You
will bis subjected to ask the .City
Council for a special permit aadmay
be r4Hlr4 to pay extra fee therefor
la the sum of $10.60, or have your
Sewer Connection and Water Con-
nection discontinued.
"Th License and Bond are for the

prstsetton of the Public, aad far
preservation of the Sewer System.It
Is a penalty for any one to have any
plumbing work done, wlthia the
Sanitary Sewer District, by any oae
set hoMlag.a License and a Boad,
except when the work is done by the
owner himself and inspected by the
CKy Plumber,

A list ef the Licensedand Bonded
Plumbers will be carried la the Her-
ald after this week's issue. It

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor,

DWTAKCB
"Why de yoa walk from year

heate te the f flee7"
"Beeanee it's closer than walking

Trees the nearestparking,place."
Aaeriaa Legion Weekly,

FT ot that fJae beef; front
fed calves. Bugg Bros. Grocery aad
Market. Phone 299. n.
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LEARN BEAUTY CDLTUHH

oecup&Moa under mot "

pUaunt " '.mingling
wlthi finest people. Our latwt Im-
proved rtem qullfles you' tor tate
examination. Day and night clanea.
We give you opportunity' to earn oa
you leant. instructor.
Low rates on easy payments. Doors
of swing, open to Matney
School Diplomas. Enter at any time.
MATNEY SCHOOL-- OP BEATITY
CULTURE, Bti TV. Jnd St., Port
Worth

ii. .
Here is what motor travel is com

Jng to:
Dr. S. M.
of the L'ee was'

N.",. a few days' ago 6b a
trip over the Lee highway from

to San Diego. He was
by Major I. C. Barber.

chief of the motor vehicle division,
United StatesArmy.

Major Barber Is planning to make
a of speed and com--',

fort in touring, aad
this is what he proposesto do:

next
he expects to beat the fastest

railroad trains 'to San Diego, yet
take plenty of time out tor meals
an'd sleep in a good hotel every night

With perfect Bafety and comfort,
he .says, he will make 60 miles an
hoar for 12 hours a day, which will
leave 12 hours for eating, sleeping
and and put him in San
Diego in five days,
' ' This is taster than tourists bow
want to travel, but they are earning
to it.

We are enteringan era of lighter,
faster and safer built
low to the.ground for safety, with
high speed engines capable of mak-
ing 80 to 100 miles aa hour, yet se

and so wRh
newer aad brake controls as to be
safer than the average car of teaay
ir t half that speed. Given ssaeeth,
weu carea-io-r with a ntta-lat-

of curves, aad these
wmu, maa.i, una mere yen are
The age of is Just

to become really
Paso

, A nervous pld lady had
a station agent wkk

eeuntless
;Can yea tell me how te make a

with the
she asked for the

time.
nKand right In the mtddki ef the

" eiW
Weekly.

bill H eaa
what he deea.
ft

Tahpar that car,,4.R wont tarn
A
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-DOOR SEDAN

rjrkssl jPirn

1315
m ofl
fa bioo

quality n appearance,
in construction,and ES-

PECIALLY quality in perform
ance-a-nd theLOWEST PRICE
ever placed on Nash 4-Do- or

Sedan

BIG SPRING NASH CO.
ROBB, DeaUr SPRING,TEXAS

Delightful
aTlronmnti.

Profeulona)

employment

director-gener- al

Highway, InRos-wel- l,

Washington
accompanied

demonstration
transcontinental

Leaving Washington Septem-
ber

recreation,

automobiles,

constructed furnished

highways
seienHfi--

transportation
seglnniag laterest-tng.-m

Herald.
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OFFICIALS. SHOULD .HONOR

HIGHWAY NAMBS
There are both senseand .senti-

ment
v

in the mevenientwklonx motor-
ists in Ohiej". :XektWsvyMee'l&
where are supporting-t-e ,aye the
names as well as the numbers ot es-

tablished highways placed on route
markersof roadahlcaredesignat-
ed as, federal'highways. The names
are known to nil tourists.They were
chosen with a good deal more care
than most parents use' In. choosing
names for their children, and all
have either historical' or geographi
cal significance. Such ones at the
Lincoln, Dixie, Jackson,,Jefferson,
Meridian and Glacier to Cult Hlgh--

.)tb( me via apanisn trait, the
Camlno Real and the National Old
Trails road mean something.

For designating a highway, jyhai
doesany combination of .figures; .ex-
cept possibly mean to any
body outside of a bureau,of roads?

People ride the roads-t-o satisfy
some Instinct of romance, Inside
them., Why should a State of .Na-
tional government consider a high-
way only as Just another entry In
bookkeeping; IXMb bad enough to
suppress the romance of avjatibn by
wishing initial letters and saere
numbers on planes that explore un Iknown regions of the earth. It ts
rather worse thus te hide iletorle
thoroughfares. Numbers,we take ft,
are for convicts; . ' - d

THBGAMK .
A fllwer driver had obviously

bsen parUkiag not wisely bat too
well of poet-Votatead- heeeh,-- and
the coarse traced by his ear was
erratic, A policeman Tan eat lnte
the middle of the street and stepped
him. -

"Say, where are yn flag, any-
way?" he demanded.

"Ifow, yen j'(wsk a nilufc a
0r," replied the drlVer, HnAtng ie
ugKeaiy, "aon't ye t 'ni yen
las' lemme xaetw!" aauw&a' il.
glen Wsekly. ' " '

m
Dr E. H. HhpH

Dcatitty
mvrmxfamju
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Thawing Frozen Pips.
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I of a frozen pipe should
I lint, says toe United
at of Agriculture, be

nt the water con--
I M Dow iiaes may uuni
lfb thawing a water
ird the supply, opeaing
m when the flow starts.
r'a waste or sewer nine.
fram the lower end to
tr to drain away.
i ted Effective;.

boUtac water or hot
Dine la simple and

Ihorfl Is nn rtdnor
i or burning newsMDers:
rortD aiong ,treea

I. enter results. Under--
rlie Inaccessible,pipes.. ..ii X JI U 1U11UWBI UIllkLHH

pipe on the house end.
id of a small dIda nr hih:r
of a funnel at the other

pipe pour bollln
t poah.lt forward
L A sitce ofrnhher tnhlnv
to connect the funnel fo

Hold the funnel hlgh- -
plpe. so that tha
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where It may be caught In a pall. Thiheadmay be Incrensed and tho funnelmay be more conveniently used If aselbow and a piece of vertical plpo artadded to the outer end of the thawpipe, a shown. Add more thaw pipeat the onter end until a passageUade through the Ice, Withdraw
thaw pipe quickly after the flowstarts. Do not atop the flow untilthe thaw pipe Is fully removed andtae froaeo nine (a rieor i
isaall force pump la often used In--
a Bia rannei and la much to be
SEf? f0'PenlnR a long piece of

available,a lof nt ..,.--
bensed lMtiurt nt h. ...-..- '
hotter,(it, k more rapid.

Trass, and Waste Pipes.
, vtsosea traps and wasfe pipes are
sometimes,.thawed by pouring in

"m or l' obtainable21 - - at
S2S?"2rM-abon- t cents Per

of this character
JhoHld be labeled"Poison"and shouldkept where children cnnnot get
them. To prevent freezing, the wa--

. 5 k
e traps of a vacant house

5 ""0Te dur"g cold weath-e-r
the traps should be filled withkerosene, crude glycerin, or a very

ws ututv maue or common saltand water.

Drive This BuickTtwn

i.forthe,flc;tln,

;JIS2,?BlW,0?

WBWJajii'
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the Howard Automobile Come
Buiclc diatributors, solved the i

IcosL The Butclr tarA tnr 1
tfta liAAlMd MmS- - nrl l luul A.
teach sew drivers bow to 'handle ft
oar. Violet is aeeoglvlaf Daby her
fkat teaaoala driving at the wheats
of thedouble coatrofButck. These
c--rag younggJrls arehigh school
ra4uatasi talented muldna and
ceoaap-ah-ed eatartaloers. .

After Six Years

II II

HwPrkise of Dr. Thacher's
wer iu Kpod Syrup1

CaUnr

--"

the

"I was la a bad fix unt-- I decided
te try liver and Blood Syrup. I gained

Ua WMght, I've pot had a bad spell
M iadigasU-o- since. I believe Liver
and Bloed Syrup U the beat liver
meAetM aaade. I cannotaav enough
fee what it hasdone for. Hie."
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'tlf aal saw K mouse yesterday,"

--need CaeUs Jos. "Ihe's power--

fI alaarad,oa ',"
ska do?" quwM Alkali

up a rattUsaaka '
It to dMtk."--Amer- kH
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Y oucandependon
a Philco Drynamic
Battery in theemer-
gencies. Get yours
NOW.
COLEMAN - MONK CO.

E. 3rd St Phono 51
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Although the postotflce depart
ment has done excellently In devel-
oping the aerial mail service for the
transportation of certain limited
amount of mail matter
by great speed In transmission, and
therefore able to bear a heavy ex-ce- sa

postage,there Is anotheravenue
of mail transportationof which ad-

vantage la not being taken.
Since 1920 the government has

authorized the of
1690,000,000worth of hard surfac-
ed "post roads." In that time 241,-00- 0

miles of hard surfaced roads
have been built, together with SO,-0-00

miles of graded and gravoled
dirt roads.

Tho present mileage of hard sur-

faced roads will probably be doubled
within the next five years.
"Although tho government, has

spent more than halt a million dol-

lars on tho construction of these
roads for postal purposes, they are
not being so used.

Notwithstanding that hundreds of
trains that used to. carry mail have
been withdrawn from service since
1920 on accountof motor stagecom-

petition, there has been no corres-
ponding Use of thesebus and truck
lines by the government for the
transportation of mail.

It mustbe apparenta large oppor
tunity for enlarging and expediting
the mail sorvlce is available to the
Bostoffico. department, Every ad
vantage should be takes of It, El

Paso'Herald,
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General Offices: Tenth

Dallas,

THE IiATE9T SPORT
The Afro-Americ- an Annual Social(

Ball was in full swing when George
Washington Jones appeared in the
center of the floor ominously dis-
playing a razor.

"Boy, what yo'-a-ll gwine do wif
dat thing?" asked Ulysses Grant
Brown apprehensively, for he hap-
pened to be dancing with Mr. Jones'
girl.

"Ah dono heard," replied Mr.
Jones, "dat dls am onb of dem cut-i- n

dances."

SAD, INDEED
. .Of all sad words that are known
. . t .to tame,
Tho saddestare: "Sargcant,tako his
....name!" W, E. W. ... .,. ..

fAINT"- - VARNISHES

Walls that
Radiate

Cheerfulness
LOWE BROTHERS
MELLO-GLOS- S ia. the
lighter tints, make the
walls of the darkerrooms
bright andcheerful.
It It anoil paint thatgive
your wall a latting, semi.
gloee fiUh. It Is easily
keptcleanby timply wah-in-g

with soap and toft
water. to

An. us ju, tutu, ci Ji.

BURTON t XDfGO CO,C

IHiTi-H- t, Texas

v- - , ), II.. .If),

' "VJS , r

; . t

Capacity of this Refinery:
Daily crude oil throughput
4,500 barrels; supplemented
by four crosscracking units
capable of cracking 3,200
barrelsof gasoil daily; steel
storagecapacity, 16,000,000
gallons. Area occupied, 43
acres.

Aeiit
- 'it .

mMPANV f4
Floor Magnblia Building , T

Texas i

' "'

HARMONY THREE ENTERTAIN
AT R. & R. LYRIO THIS WEEK
Pleaman S. Neat's Harmony

Three, composedof Pleaman S. Neal,
baritone; Ed. W. Gieson, second
tenor; and Johnnie Parker, first
tenor entertained large crowds at
the R. and R, Lyric theater the fore-
part of this week, giving musical
numbers between each show both in
the afternoonand the evening. They
were heartily received by the thoa-t- er

goers In this cltyj and declared
real harmony boys, by the enthus-
iastic listeners.

These fellows had splendidly
trained voices, .and they produced
tho kind of music that we all love
to hear.

The management of the theater Is
receiving many compliments these
days on getting this .good number
for his patrons In this city.

Man SleepsLike Log,
Eats Anything

"After taking Adlerika I can oat
anything and sleep like a log. I had
gas on the stomachand couldn't keep
food down nor sleep." (signed) R.
O. Miller. ONE spoonful Aklorika
removes GAS and often brings sur-
prising relief to the stomach. Stops
that full, bloated feeling. Often
brings out old waste-matte- r you
nover thought was in your system.
Excellent for chronic constipation.
J. D. BILES. Advertisement. 4

State National Bank
makes fine showing: as
shown by their state-
mentin this issue.
For Safety and Service
do your Banking busi-
ness with The State Na-
tional

To

Bank of Big
Spring;.

CURIOUS
Tho condemned man had once

been an actor, and on ant Hnun in'
the electric chair a' thought occurred

A

Ithim.
"Say, warden," he demanded, "is

this a rehearsalor the roal thine?"
American Legion Weekly.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED STOCK TO PAriTIIIlE
I have a good pasturewith plenty

i or goou grass ana water, one mile
least of town. E. H, He'fflngton.

s 1?mX:. ::

j - i),, .

:.n

ji

a".' v
Sir-

REWARD A brown calfskin,
hand laced purse, wus lost between
Ouitar Gin and P. &'F. Btbre April
23. Will pay reward. Return to
Guitar Gin. itpd

Sheriff Frank House and deputies,'
have had quite a busy time this past'
week.. Following their return from,
Crosscut, where they arrested Mo,
Nolly, they ianded several other1
prisoners. A tenant farmer resid-
ing northwest of Big Spring wng ar-

rested Wednesdayon a charge of lnV
cest; A. C. Edwards indicted two
years ago on a swindling chargewas',
apprehended at Tucson, Agiz.; a
barrel o "choc beer" was found in a
canyon southwest of Iatan tank
Tuesday night, but the bootleggors
had disappeared; and a man want-
ed on a serious charge was located
at Miami, Fla. A couplo of colored
boys who were full of extract and
choc wero also arrested,and an ar
rest for dry checking was made.

A TALE FOR GOLFERS
Sam Weaver is either the cham

pion golfer of tho Big Spring Coun-
try club or the .biggest liar In seven
states, according to those who are
not familiar with the rules govern-
ing golf yarns. Sam is reported to
have said that ho clouted a golf ball
from his homo, nearly five block
east of Main street, to, the J. D. Biles
drug storoat tho cornerof Main aad
Third. It's practically uphill all tho
way and someone, evidently not a
member of Sam'sclub, has measured
the distance and reports it as 463,
1--3 yardB. " !

LIMERIX''
famu a stubborn young man of Vir

glnia
tho girl of his cholco: "I'll con--

tlnla ' .." .

Proposing,-althoug-

Twont(y times you've said,
Moil Bill "'

But I'll persevere, doar, till . X
wlnia t"H. F. j. ' -
flapper'sdress reaches the knees; .

always looks Hko sho would
kfrcos.

, ?
When the (cy winds blow
Down tho street Bhe will row. '

But it's seldom one 'hoars flappers
HsneesH.Gf

American Legion Weekly,

How about a new hair brush
Cunningham ft Philips,
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All Next Week
Starling Monday, May 3

COPELAND BROS. BIG
Tent Show :

ON READ JLOT WEST OP TOWN v
All New PUy, Vaudeville andMusic

HEAR THE ' ' 'V
'" '

"UNIVERSITY FOUR"
'

A DAND1T JAZZ ORCHESTRA '

SPECIAL FEATURE THE "COPELAND COMEDY QrTETT''
opening play y r

Wear'Old Pal Of Me"
A splendid new comedy, drama, of home life clean, refined,

worth-whil- e TOBY play .

EXTRA LADIES FREE, opening night when accompanied by
escortholding paid adult ticket. . c

FRIDAY NIGHT, BENEFIT FOR PARENT-TEACHE- R ASS'N.

PRICES: . .Kids, 10c, Adults 30c.

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTIiE A WELKISSON, Proprietor

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE VERY
BEST OF BATH SERVICE BOTH. SHOWER AND TUB

1 19 Main Street

&

BIO

IF TRY US. WE GOOD

of

aadEepairg

Of

Big Spring,

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY WARREN, Proprietors

SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEA- D- OTHERS FOLLOW
YOtf'HAVE.NOT, PLEASE. SERVICE

Basement WardBuilding

Alteratioru

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
ABETTER HOMES"

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Most fires are preventable. Many are caused by defective electric

wlrlBg. If yoa wish to protect four property by ellralaatlag Mre
Hazards let as Inspect your boasewiring and remove any dangerous
tiro hazards.
We are trouble shooters for anything ia the electricIlae.

4 35 andwe will pome in ahurry
CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

BIG SPRING. TtXAS.

(j

LET US DO THE WORK
We are preparedto promptly and wtlsfaotorily do yon

washing and ironing. Let tu hayaam opportunityto relkra
yon of burden. PHOJOB KO. ,17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
lANITAaY TKROUGHOTJT

MOT2IKR8 DAY CARDS AS
USUAL MIS HAVE A GOOD

. , . . CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS.

W. B. Chllds of Pertlaad, Maine,
was the guest ef Merle Stewart the
fereyart ef hut week.

Texas

,

PHONI50

m

Phone

Mre. M. Weisen returaed Tuesday
teraJa from Dallas where afc

had bB the past tea days TJiltfag
relatives and friends.

Jeh Wekott made a

ir ,

a

...
r

trif ts Aekerly the ferepart C this
Wvvt

Mary Ann
Goodnight

MOTHER OF THE PANHANDLE

By PfeefeeX. Warner
Mothers', Day will soon be here

again. gaaday,May 9, will bo ob-

served throughout the entire nation
in faoaerand memory of oar mothers
On that day this year every man,
woman and child of the Panhandle
of Texas, sheaId wear a white carna
tion in honor and memory of Mary

Ann Goodnight, fer forty-nin- e long
years the LKtle Mother of the Pan-

handle.
On Sanday morning, April 11.

1926, in her beautiful old home at
Goodnight, Texas, she fell asleep, to,
awakes In another New. Country. It
was the first time la all her eighty-seve-n

yearsof ploaeer life' that Mary
Ann Goodnight had not Journeyed
to a New Country la a covered
wagon. Rat this time the Angel
Bandscame and boreherspirit away
on their snowy wings to her Immor-
tal home". What woald we all give
to understandthat mysterious and
beautiful transition!

There are no words that will ex
pressthe love and gratitude the Pan-

handle people feel in their hearts
for their Little PanhandleMother,
If we bad all 'been living fifty years
ago and bad searched the world
over we could not have found a bet-
ter mother for our Bew country than
God seat as. This alone should
strengthenour faith in Divine Guid-

ance. It seems as one studies her
history that Mary Ann Goodnight
had been in training for a, hundred
years before she was Tiorn for the
very life she was ,to: live. Her par
ents, grand, parents.. and great--
great grandparentshad all been pio
neers. Do you think it was just
luck that the daughter of such an
ancestry and the only daughterin a
large family of stalwart sons Justi
happened to be the first woman to
come to the Panhandleof Texas and
establish a home? And is it notl'l
more than natural that the first
womanto come to our big, wild, new
country of a halt-centu-ry ago, never
tired of it, never grew' so weary and
bo lonely that sne left it for Others
"to conquer. ' i

Instead, for almost, forty-nin- e

yearsShe lived and staid and work-
ed and sacrificed for her new coun
try which, of all places 'In this
world, she loved the bestr WJiat ''

nentagepi love ana loyalty and de-
votion she has .left to every other
home-mak- er In our new world. The
character,and the memories of Mrs.
Goodnight will always be one of the
richestassetsof thePanhandlepeo--
Pie.

Mary Ann Goodnight was the only
daughterof Joel Henry and Susan
Lynch Miller Dyer. She was born
In Madison County Tennessee, Sep-
tember 12, 1839. She was the
granddaughterof jCol. RobertHenry
Dyer, the acknowledged hero of the
uattie of New Orleans in 1&16,
under the commandof General Jack;
son. Her ancestors on both her
father's and, mother's side of the
family were among the first settlers,
of North" Carolina and Tennessee.
Her peoplestood for the bighestcul
ture and the most thorough educa-
tion of their day; Where you Had
trace of Mrs. Goodnlghfs ancestry
you find thrift, progress, public
spirit, and loyalty to' duty.

In tho year 1854 Mrs. Goodnlghfs
vaieuiB ueciaea iney neeuea mere
room for their family- - ot bova. Thru
thefr friends and relatives they-lia-

learned ot the bj-oa-d rich prairie 'of
the then New Texas. At ,thla tiaae
Mary Ann Dyer was a llttje girl pf
fourteen summers. - One bright Mm--
mer; mornings the household goods
were loaded Into their wagonsSad
the Journey to Texas begun, th'ey
claim by wagon, and by bW-t-
Shrevoport, Louisiana, and thea,by
wagons, across to Waxahachloj ;"

For ten years the motbierborethe
hardships of tho new country aad
then worn by care and anxiety over
her five sons who were then in
Confederate Army her life faded
oat and Mary Ann, then a yoaag
woman, took her mother's plaesTflW
her home and the heart ot her Urn- -'

. F,
She kept house, taught scael,

aad in the meantime reared the
three younger brothers who idbeea born after the moye 'to Teiae.
Fer ten years Mary Ann Dyer Md
Charles Goodnight had known iloved each other but both were too
basy with other duties to give tWair
lives to eachother. But or Jiiy ,
187e, these loyal lovers were aiar-rto-d

aad Mr. Goodnight tookT:JU
bride aad her three small bratiuM
U their first home at Pueblo, Pelsrad.

The first sevenyears ot their.r me was tpeat sear P
where Mr. Oeodaight a4 the
awecaersdeveleped a lar

(Duriag this time Mr, aad Mrs.
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night built the first M, E. church
South in Southern Colorado.

Through all his, years of ranch
ing, Mr. Goodnight bad made several
trips from Central Texas to Southern
Colorado and on these trips bad
crossed the boundless nlains of tw
TexasPanhandle. And it was here
he finally decided to establish his
permanentranch and home; Fifty
years ago this Summer.Mr. Good-
night came to the Panhandle to
select location for hlsj'anch.The
next year in the 'summer ot 1877
Mrs. Goodnight Joined her husband
and brothers In the Palo Duro Can
yon in what afterwards'was ca'rved'
out for Armstrong county. From
that day, when Mary AaW'GOodnight
drove her fourr'mule team down
througli the PalpDuro, .CaByoa to
the Httta logiicabia prepared"eorher
until lh,"emorning she fellaseep,to
wake no more this w.orld her life
wsjs one beautifai and" continued
st9ry of love and Ttindness aad
friendship for, every human being
wbo passed, her door. Hers was
traly the--"Home by the side: ot the
road," -

Mary Ann Goodnight was.nptonly
Jtlad to the cowboys of earlier days,
and the new settlers and the lonely
homesickjwemen, but, she'ftaa kind

everythingag well .as everybody.
She was kind to the Indians arid"
they have-- been her horidr ?.many times since those wild days
She, was kind to the birds aad thesquirrels and all the. other natural
life of the canyons, And,she was
kind to little baby buffalo;, Thegreat Goodnight Duffajo .Ranch is
monument to her humankindness to
the wildlife ot the Blalns

'
Hh

never seemed to think ot Wseif,
and as result she was one of the
happiest land most contented Womea

have ever known. Although shehad never had an opppftunlty to go
sehqpj much she had gained

thorough education from her par--
e,D!S.!DVrom Nture,..And. herjoy In this world was doing forothers Building school, andchurches for the scathedsttW,sending young men-an-d ypaagwdm-e-a

to cpllege. She served Gpd byserving humanity. -

As an expression of er love torer and our sympathy tee hr

htetory of our country let's wearttower on Mother Da- - ,H
la memory of the Wava Httie
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GOTO CHURCHSUNDAy

.COPELAND DROS, TENT SHOW
"The" Copeland Bioi. are weil

known renetoir manaeers thruout
Texa,; buttwilt bring" their show, to.
Big Spring.for ,:the flraf time, next
weekr. The plays tp are all
new; clean, desirablecomedy dramas
wun, gooa,,; Tobyvj;omedy, -- and
hrleht anduniialttAa tioturiann" tVio' aMa

besyatzrsrewstrasi, enihe'rea'dijin--
irouHciBgiBsirHBaeatai as weji as
vocal. mbera;prthewIatefltiw
There are;no daU"spes,or; tireWme
Walts.' aad the.Conflland Brna r.nm.
panf ,i.8ja,dBP ot larfiW a6d gen--

ueiueu ot reunemeni:ana oreeaing.
On Monday aight ladiss-'wrll- be.ad
mitted FREE, whejrwYthaR escort
holding 'a paid adult- - ticket.' The
Play oh opeainr nigat'Deardid
m. at ot, rniuo ig one1laac you can t
afford to miss.. It lslbraajiew and
deals with topics-- which :are ef in-
terest to everyone, A dandy home
play of' the' new 'time. v6mv'Fr!dav
night fopeVand Bros-- will 'stage" t&e
only dramatic versionpf The Shoot-
ing of Dan McGrew."; Oa this Occa
sion the receipts will be' partly do--
unmu, m me iarent-xeaeae-n. Aseo-ciatip- n.

This gre4t --- slaV 'te'ltaken
frpm the poem which, has been read
auu icuicu py many students,ana is
one of the most dramatic'workstpf
the famous-JRobt-

. WSarylcet .Cope-
land Bros. havetheyeaTypiay.yhich;
parallelsthis story, and1 be of
great Interest to everybody.Cllrjng
the children any time, therVfrabso-lutel-y

nothing rough or, j(deslrable?
about any ot the program, just a
clean show, for clean,folks;

NOTICE, ;
i am in the plumbing business.
I need no Jatrodactato the old

timers here forI have'',.j4amb-in-g

work In :mi gpriag'-aad- ' West
Texas for pyer 28'.yajrif a4; l?'
years before earning to (this, sk'tida.
I do ray own work, and ihbv here to
stay. H. T. Laae. the Piumbw. the

a that can saysyou or. Phene
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;" JFOR SALE
FOR SALE . Tomato plants.

Hearty growers In West Texas. See
Mrs. .. XBCKcr, zio PecanSt.

ft

BALED FEED FOR SALEJMl-BjstBtfs- tj'( etui 'gzjbui pun ioiwell Matured. See mo at my farm,.
twe and a ball miles northwest of
Luther, Texas, or write. Webta Nix.

29-4- tp

OIL MAPS OwnersblD mana or
'also ownership mapa of oil field In
Mitchell and Howard counties. These
maps show the oil wolls. Address
W. X. CARNRlKE, Big Spring, Texas

FARM 480 'acres, 4 1-- 2 miles
west of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-cla- w

land, 75 acres In cultivation,
small bouse, good, well, stock water,
fenced and cross fenced. Will sell
la quarter sections. A bargain.
Terms to BUlt purchaser. Address
B. F. WILL3. Van Horn, Texas Stf
. FOR SALEJ have 20 head of

good mules, are broken, " for sale.
Harness.to Jgo with them.. See Joo
B. Keel. 24tn

MBBANE, COTTON SEED'Have
S00" bushels of pure Mebano Seed
ginned several bales at a tlmo and
kept pure.' This seed Is from well
developed cotton and lints well and
hurl ennrt nfnnln 11 9.R n v.aV.ni
Aickef at rw?g, lila'co ton miles south--
wet oi ais spring, j. u. uosser.
24-9t-p-d.

FOR SALE One Fordsonr. one
Free disc1 Oliver plow, one double--
tow Oliver planter, for sale. See
Mitchell. Reed at the Big Spring
Hardware Company. 30-3t-

- FOR SALE Land located throetmiles, 'south of the City of Big
Spring, Texas. One hundred and
sixty acres, part of the southeast
half of survey No. thirteen, will sell
In forty acre blocks.

One hundred acres in the south-
west part 6f surveynumbereighteen

About, ninety acres of survey No.
thirteen Joining the, water wells of
the city with a good well drilled on
same. Fine place for a home and
small Irrigation plant. Write for
prices and terms. C. L. ALDER-MA- Nj

313 North Walton Street, Dal-
las,. Texas. 304t

FOR SALE Fordson .tractor,
just overhauled,'runs like now. Also

disc plows,-- "Will take team good
work mules and some cash. Might
let buyer have 100 acres of land
"which I have rented If he will buy
plow tools and pay a little for crop.
Also, have 1925 Overland car for
sale or'trade for truck or team..See
SX' Ashley; 201 Goliad St. ' 323p

FOR SALE: 54-ln- ch fumed oak
dining table, asbestos table pad;.

Ice cream freezer; 1 dozen
gold band dinner plates; 1 12-in- ch

electric fan; 1 adjustable dress
form: Flreless Cooker. I want to
exchange a oil stove for a

All of the above mention-
ed afe as good as new. Phone 456
or see Mrs. R. J. Compton at, 700
JohnsonSU ltpd

; FORRENT
FOR RENT --Nicely; furnished

apartments for light housekeeping.
Phone695 or call at 503 Jack. 32tf

ROOM'S Two light, honsekeeplng
rooms for rent Phone B?4. It

.ROOMS S bedroms for rent, at
409 .Great street.Phone 313. 21tf

JPOE RENTiTwo unfurnished
atwrtments. Phone 326 or 321.

r no k.B
dO-l- L

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms to rest, with garage. Phone

zs--u,

cFOR RENT Nicely furnished
nom for light housekeeping. Call
tlUJackItreet. 22tf

FOR RHNTRoobm fer light
lwnwekeeplng. Phone 21S or call at
f 11 jW. Towrth itr 2-- M

' niRWIT Twnina fnrnlak- -
4 aartmemtfer light housekeeping

OfeM at 290 NoUb St., and see Mrs.
DMK-ldg- e npaUlrs, er phone140.
Z-- K

JTOR RENT Twc tarnished
for light housekeeping. Bath

tmd garage. Apply at 802 Jack
' 'm 31"

fOR .RRNT Oh two or three
? fttrakhed rooms for light

layskiiylng, clow fa. Phone 312

:;5klft RPKT Two farstehedsouth

E53

w

Torrent, use orwater,-- ngnis
tfitpaoke.

py
It intereaiedphone

31tt
RRKT--T- wo furntsbad apart--

fPy t HrJOHN.B airoai
ST 0T i--.' . 9

WANTED
GLRAM RAGS I dMfee te pur--

fbatvlMHi r--- pay 10 eents
W. Vf. OrMwkaw. 21tf

mm to paatura 178 head
.' HIUF THOMFIOM,

OKy, Tim. li-t- l

"ieANTKDLiAn aaint to represent
ItM Jlmlt; Ud. ot Ungate and mt

in Howard cdmaty. ricasant
MM ptofttabla work amongstyour
Artoads and nalgkbora. Apply to f,

ckatt, district, manager,box 626,
nwwtur, Ttw.

CATTLB WANTUI will bur
MMrthtaf ia the cattla ttavs that wUl

ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head.
eave word at tho West Texas

ouiroai uanic or see me. DEE
PRICE.
Texas.

Phono 633, Big Spring,
52-- tf

WANTED Got
Distribute ISO dally pVoducuf to 11'
tablishod users. Extracts, soaps,food
SItUCi?,,,0itC-,Wor,d'-8 ,aC8t

you with surprising
Plan. WrJto tho J. R. Watklns Com-pany, Dopt. M-- 3. G2-7- 0 Vit Tr.w
street, Memphis, Tenu. 30-4- tp

GRUBBING WORKJIavo from
BO to 10aacresof inmi i ,ni u.
bed and will pay good price. Phone

f"3, 0ILwr,t0- - B. F. MiUor,
RFD 1, Big Spring. Texas. ltb

MISCELLANEOUS
WHOA! WHOA! How nlinnf vn.ir

solo? You can save tho llfn nf vnr
shoos by havinc thorn hntr.potn t
only ,S1 per pair. Mack Tate's
Store. 21.2

THE BANKHEAD Market soilsgood meat and will hernaftr mnirn
dollvorles every mornlnir. Phnnnyour order before 10 a. m pimnn
No. ,489. 3i.f

BARGAINS In Furniture All ofmy household goods for sale cheap.
Call at residence, 700 Nolan. W.
Wt RIX. 312t

NOTICE I am maklnc trlnn tn
the Ndeces valley winter cardan dla- -' "

" "

jnct ,oi jjimmu county, where they
CrOW all klnrift nf Vicntntilna anA I

fruits, including citrus fruit or-
anges,grapes,lemons, figs and many
others. If you' care to go. Bee me. I
am; with ,ohe,of the largest land com
panies in san Antonio. They have
the land on tho best of terms. S.A.
Ashley, 201 Goliad street,Big Spring
Texas. 30 4tp

REWARD .Will pay a reward fdr
pair of tortoise , rlnmmed double
lens glasses lost somewhere on
Scurry St. last Friday. Return to
Herald office. ltpd

FOUND A. key "ring, t cash
register keys and one with H2 there-
on. Found last Friday. Owner can
secure same by paying for this no-
tice. See J. H. Haller. It

A FLY,
By Mrs. C. R. Fields

Secretary Public Health Education

The house fly as a guest
From early morn till night

Is the worst all-rou- pest
That any one could site.

As the sun comes peeping up
His busy day begins '

And In your coffee cup
He takes a bath and swims.

Not discouraged In the least
He. flops uponthe "oorj

And to someMother beck"ohingfeast!
He sallies forth

.
once more

Just yesterdayhe, reveled In
The. horse dung"ffl the street

His taste has changed a bit since
then

But not his dirty feet

It mattersnot to Mr. Fly
He gives us germs to eat
He loaves his footprints on the pie

And dances o'er the meat

When the day Is over
And his spread of filth Is through
At dinner, lift the dish's cover
And you'll find him In the stew.

l"J"Wffy

TO THE VOTERS OP
HOWARD COUNTY:

I wish to thank you for the many
kind assurances of support that I
have received in my race for the
office of County Attorney of your
County. I am still In the Univer
sity at Austin where I will completo

the course In law and get my de-

gree about the first of June. Im-

mediately after that I, will be at
homeand will do my best to see ev-

ery voter, assuring you that your
support will be very much appre-

ciated, and that if elected I will de-

vote my full time and all the ability
I have to the discharge of. the duties
of the office.

Again thanking you, I, am youra

very truly.
JamesLittle

advertisement.

RAINBOW GIRLS NOTICE!

There will be a called meeting of

the Order of Rainbow OJrls at the
hall Friday evening (today). April

30. Ad every member of the order
is urged to be present, Important
businesswill be discussed.

MOTHERS DAY. LET THE KIDS

GIVE YOUR WIFS A BOX OP

CANDY AND WATCH HER GRIN

AFTER SHE GETS IT AND WE

WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY IF
YOU ARK NOT SATISFIED
CUNNINGHAM & PIIILira.

A direct tax for road mafntenanco
Is far bettor than a bond issue. It
ts cheaper in the long run td havo

good roads than to put up with bud

ones. Bad roods exact a heavy tax

In tho way of wear and tear, as woll
-- - ,. ..,!,..-.-. nn,llll ClaiSOS Of VC- -

klcjcs.

C, II, McDanle) recently purchas-

ed a lot in the 400 block dn nun-ne- ls

street, from W, A. .Mathls, and

j,e expects to erect a nlcb homo

thereon this coming summer.

??

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Get Ready for Summer!
installing Real Refrigerator.

COLD STORAGE
REFRIGERATORS

MINERAL WOOL LINED

Equippedwith cylindrical, porcelain- lined water
container;nickeled faucetandcupholder.

Sanitary, silver-tinne-d shelves.

You will find abetterrefrigeratoranywhere,npir

one asgoodat anything like the reasonableprice
we makeyou. Come,seeandbeconvinced.

W. R. Purser & Sons
EVERYTHING FURNITURE

Big Spring :-- -- : Stanton

FIRST CHURCH
The minister of the church here,

will .exchange pulpits wjth Brother
Leslie of OdessaSunday night, and
all are. Invited to come out and hear
Bro. Losllo preach Sunday night at
8 oclock.

It Is good to hear and see the in
creased attendance at all tho
churches In Big Spring, last Sunday,
and we hope this Is only the begin-
ning of'tho people of Big Spring go-

ing to church Sunday. Let every-

body keep up the good work, until
every man,' woman and child will go
to some church'Sunday.

Bible school at 9:45 and preach-
ing service at' 11 oclock.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rector, PRANK; H. STEDMAN
Services for the 4 th Sunday after

Easter.
9:45 a. m. church school.
11 a. m. morning prayer.
7:30 p. m. service. The Rt. Rev.

E. Cecil Seaman, D. D.f Bishop of
North Texas, will preach.

Monday, Silver Tea at home of

Mrs. Charles Koberg, 4 p. m.
At 8 p. m. house warming and

reception to Bishop Seaman.,
The public Is invited to Inspect

our new Parish House and also to
shake hands with Bishop Seaman,
Come In the regular West Texas way

and help us make It a real success,

Engineer John Baggett won tho
fuel conservation contest onthe Rio

Grande division of the T. & P. and
will be sent to the International
Railways Fuel Conven
tion at Chicagoas a reward for bav
lag won this honor. Mr. Daggett
won the contest for the. year 1923.

It you have spring fever, a lamo
back, the wllllee, the pip, a torpid
liver, or troubled with your hair
falling out, go to the Fat and Lean
baseball game at the ball park In
Big Spring this (Friday) afternoon.
You won't need a tonic after wit-

nessing this Btirriag game.

You help yourself when you help
your community. There la some-

thing radically wrong with tho fel-

low who persistently refuses to join
with those who are working for the
upbuilding of the old home town.

Mrs. A, J. Fathereeof Dallas, who
has been visiting her son, 'E, A.

Fatueroe a1 couple ""of 'weeks, re-

turned home 'Saturdayon tho- - Sun-

shine Special.

Mr. and Mrs, S. G. Newcomb of
Falrrlew, 'are tba haja parents of
twins, a boy acU girl; who arrived
at their home Friday morning.
April 23.

by a Call
and seeour line of

-

not
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A new broom sweepsclean, 90 the saying
goes,andanewstoreis expectedto give spe-ci-ej

inducementsto getcustomers.

The CashGrocery& Market

lives up to expectations,theonly thing is, we
are offering MORE INDUCEMENTS than
most. Comein andsee Freshstock, rea-

sonableprices;a smile with everypurchase.
I wantyour business.

TheCashGroceryandMarket
J.D. 0'Barr,Manager

Acrossthestreetfrom thePostoffice

PHONE 85

Wewill do therest.

WOLF HUNTERS TO MEET MAY 4
A number ot Howard county

folks plan to attend the meeting of
tho West Texas Wolf Hunters Asso-

ciation at the O. B. ranch, five
miles southeastot Gall on May 4

to 7.
Dr. P. C. Coleman ot Colorado is

president ot this association.

WHEN BETTER ,COOA COLA IS
BUILTj .CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS WILL BUILD THEM.

The weeds are certainly coming
along mighty fast and tho man with
the hoe la going to be compelled to
bo on tho Job early and lato or our
city la going to look weed-ridde- n in
a very short time, Try weod fight-

ing ns a substitute for -- tho dally
dozen during the next tow weeks.

Mr, and Mrs, Ed Mills ot Dallas,
wero hero Monday, tho guests ot
Miss Gertrudo Mcjatyre.

Wm. Horn is laid up this week

with an attack ot mumps.

Your Doctor..,Hill bill cheap
considering what he does
Cunningham & Philips.

'..S.

is

Don't acquire , the tombstone
habit of never saying anything good
about a man until ho Is dead.

Spring: Wo have the Sarsapar-Ul-a

to clear up your blood. .......
Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Leleone Rogers spent tho'
week-en- d In Stanton visiting hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rogers,

Our fountain drinks make you
wish you had a throat as long 'as a
giraffes.. . ..Cunningham & Philips

A 0, LarmoB arrived InBt Friday
from Lbs Angeles Calif., tor it visit
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs, VT.

W, Larmon.

30x3 UZ "Universal" cord clinch-
er tires, ?7,9e. Economy Auto.
Supply Co., 305 E. 3rd St., (Bank-bea-d

Highway.)
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GOO AT CENTRA!.
Tie teachersof Ceatral School arp

Ktreaelr well aleasedwith the an--
vaaal Interest or the part of the

aptU, despite the fact that school
it speedily coniag to a close. The
attendance forthe past six weeks
ku been Terr good and some extra
klgh grades hare been noted. Pre-
paration for the .May-Da-? program
ll being aaadeaadssestof the pupils

fcd teachers are, very hatjr just
Mew. .. i

It might be of laterest to some to
kaew the splendid record we havo
"feaade regarding the growth of the
trees recently set oat oa the play

rounds. Although a few of them
.9t a bad start, every tree is grow--
Um nicely aow and sereral are well
leafed out. The, flower beds, which
jare being1 promoted by the regular
Tains, are showing up well.

The following is a list of honor
students girea by. grades and sec-tlon- s:

First grade: James Wllley, Elgle
Ream, Mary Jane Reed, Wynell
"Woodall, RobertOwen, Teacher,Miss.
Aatley.

Second Grade: Sec. A: Faye Ilun--
jraa, Billy Bean, Fay Tates,Jnanlta
Campbell, Fay Elam; Teacher, Mrs.
Agnell. ' "

r Second grade, Bee. B: Eleanor
JUr, Alzada Paraplln, Robin Jean
Oordon, Stella Mae Louvern, Nannie
.Boh King, Marvin Louise Davis;
Teacher, Miss Hardy.

Third grade. Sec. A: Dorothy
Dublin, Marguerite Tucker, Ruth
Lash', D. Price Carter, William Deh-Uage- r.

Those, perfect in spelling
this month are: Harold Allen, Imo-
gens Wood, Willis King; Teacher,
Miss Johnson.

Fourth grade, Sec. A Ruth Mel-leag- er,

Mary Louise Gllmour, Ola
Hae Hartman, Dorothy Rhoton,
Stole Mao Tates; Teacher, Mies
Ramsey.

Fourth grade, Sec. B: Margaret
McDonald,. Marie Cook, Tommy
Coble, ,WJlHe Frances Thomas:
Teacher, Miss' Hunton.

Fifth grade, Sec. A: Lottie Marie
Harrold, Aubrey' Davis, Leonard
"Van Open, Luvab Glynn Weaver,
Tommie,Lucile Gooch; Teacher, Mr.
"Wedgeworlh. h

Fifth grade, Sec. B: Leona Gra-

ham, Mattle Satterwhlte, . Hud&on,
Henley, Jarrell Pickle, Paul War-Te-n;

Teacher, Mrs. Hopkins.

NOTICE NOTICE
Copclaad Bros. Big Teat Show

'anaot reach Big Spring antll May
lOUi,- - feeing held over la Colorado
anotherweek by, Americas' Leeloa.- t. I.-
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A, T. LLOTB FOR
TtJBliC WKIGMKR PRE.

1 . wo are aathorlse4to aaaouaceA.
T. Lloyd as candidate for the
office of Pablic Weigher of Precinct
One of Howard coaaty. He an-

nouncessubject to the action of the
Democratic primary, Jaly 24, and
his name appears la the announce-
ment column of the Herald.

Mr. Lloyd deesaet aeed aa Intro-

duction to the voters of Howard
county for he has bees oae of oar
esteemed aad dependable citizens
for more thaa twenty-si-x years.

During tweaty-tw- o years of that
time he was la the eaaploy of the
Texas & Pacific railway company,
and wasJa their employ at Marshall.
Texas, for tea years aad antll trans
ferred to Bis Spring. Since the rail'
way strike Mr. Lloyd has been farm-
ing Just north of Big Spring.

He is honest aad, consclenclous,
and will fairly and impartiality
look after the duties of this office.
Ho Is able to haadle the duties
thereof in business like and satis-
factory manner.' No one would apg
predate the office more. He Is go
ing to make an effort to see every
voter and let them know he wants
the office and will appreciate your
vote and influence. ''

The voters of the precinctare re
quested to carefully consider Mr. '
Lloyd's candidacy when preparing
their ballot la the July primary.

CHURCH OF CHRIST TiOTES
Bible school 10 m.
Preaching 11a. aa.
Communion, services 12 oclock.
Brother Sheppard pastor of the

Christian College church preachedus
three soul stirring sermons last
Lord's day. Our attendance was
splendid.

Ladles Bible class every Tuesday
afternoon at three oclock. Subject,
Third period, Abraham. Let us all
attend these meetings.

Mid-wee- k Bible study every
Thursday evening at 7:45. Subject
second lesson .'on Miracles, Read
Matt. 8th.

Everyone Invited to'attendall of
these meetings.

FLOWERS FOR MOTHERS DAI
Give your order to your local

. florist for Mothers Day.
8trlctly first class flowers at
low prices. Phone, Mrs. Dove
A. Conch, 12Q6 S. Gregg St.
Phone-329.-- 32-- 2

'

Roy Hartmanand family left Sat-
urday for GIrvini, Texas, where they
wiir make th.Ir home. , '
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RATTLROTKLB MJX- -
XAKB6 MUST GO

It there Is aay m thiageawhich
the right-thiakia-g people of this
country are agreed, it is that la the
event of aaotherwar there must be
conscrlpUea ef todaatry along with
the conscription ef hays, and that
no oae aaaat he permitted to wax
wealthy-- the plight ef his coun-
try, Thia was the hope of Wood-ro- w

Wlleea. It. was the expressed
wish of his saceoasar. Aad that
Idea has heeagirea definite form la
a bill by Keaator Capper.

la the eventof war experiencehas
shown that ceaerijUea Is,essential
to results. That applied In the last
war was fair la so far as it related
to manpower. Bat It was bitterly
reseated by many. It weald have
been accepted - without
complaint if along with the con-
scription of men had gone the con
scription of dollars.

It Is only fair aad decent that in-

dustry shouldbe subject to conscrip-
tion oa generalprinciples. There Is
another .reason why something like
the Capper bill should pass: it will
reduce the passion for war in those
circles that always find war im
menselyprofitable Let it be under
stood that there shall be no buz
zards hovering oat of the range of
shot above the battlefields ready to
swoop down,for profit, aadtherewill
be fewer wars. Pino Bluff

MISS GLADTS LLOYD TAXES
PART, IN PLAY

Denton, TexasMI Gladys Lloyy
of Big Spring, a Junior in the Col-
lege of Iadastrial Arts, took an Im-
portant rqle 4n the recent Junior
class play stagedat tho college, The
production was "Captain Apple
jack."- - Miss Lloyd evoked nyich
favorable comment la her portrayal
of the part she assumed.

Students in C. I. A. receive ex
tensive training in dramatics thru
the reading department. Many of
them are., accomplished performers
on the stage.

- , , m

Vegetable Plants For Sale
Healthy blue stemmed toma-
to plants for West Texas.Not
to be compared with tender

weaklings. Top-
pers, Bweet and hot; a, few
old time Georgia collards.
Phone Mrs. Doye A. Couch, at
329, or call at 1206 S. Gregg
Street. . zi'Zt
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All distinction imirt appear!
ance that you would expect to find incarwith bodv bv Fisher. Vm. i.proportibntd, in

Arirona.gray Duco, with smart
this coupe its

low pnceisat homein anycompany,
onjV occasion,busine or sociaL Im
aainon providesChrolefs char-svetacii-

de

economy the superbly
smooth operation of Improved
Chevroletvalvvm.hed motor.
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Loans aodDiscouhta.,...;. ..... $489,837;8- - Capital- - -- iV 77
nrtawnprlol Pmi-- r- 19'llVVlAn'- - J-- ",,''.w..s
V. Ponds ..,.., ;... 5i,00.a6 . E1 Proflt8 a, 1
5 per cent Redemption Fund f . 2,500.00 Peculation '!
FederalReserve Stock1,. . . 3,000.00 ' Due ito vBanks... .

' v" ' '
Cotton Acceptances,161 bales... 7i663.8r tiXPOMTTtf' ' j..I
CASH .,,...... 1IS6,014,32 ,' "' ".J

'$861,922.24
nr'cvw-

Deposit Ybui Money WhereYon Cai,

AccommodationsWhen. Need Ttli.

We are Preparedat All Times to Gn
Our CustomersAccorimodatiniifr

Tfaelonlidenceof thepeoplein any Bank is
oy tneirpatronageandsaid is si

J 'our Bank we have the largest nnmW
positors and customers,alsolargestamounti
amauaideposits of any Bank in Howard

For Safety and Seryicfe Do Your1
i 1.
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Tff to bo Drilled

ib jfcar FVstare

arkmn o. 1

Ll- -j mi Hoover test on
L(0 ranch in the.'north--

lloa of GlasscocK county

& depth of 3080 Wet.

Is now penetrating a
formation.

, i. In a territory that is
ftTorable for production.

iCOHtlBCwai .'JLCHi ncu
I at the test well at Trans--

Oil Company on section

l 29, W, & N. W. survey
Roberts ranch, fourteen

hunt of Ble Spring is
pBtt the 2300-fo-ot mark."

Msd formation is now
itrated by the drill. This

for a real deep test
Tiatements to complete

MO feet.batebeen)made.

the Wan Sectiea
olla Petroleum Com
bed to soon start drill- -

well on section 18, block
This well will he west

nolla's Mary Foster No.
of the best wells of the

and Iatan district.
Ifornla has about' com
agements for starting a
boat two miles north of

Mla's Mary Foster No. 1.

Chalk Well No. 1

the great amount of gas
ting from a point above
the Owen & Sloan well

1 trouble is being experi- -
umplng the well. Due to
k impossible to success--

the pump, and it is lm--
fjt any definite test on.

BHse trouble can be

rXM ,, '..iflifcl
Ja-'- a reaT oil well and a

Mg cdmpanles are making
their holdings in that
other companies are
op acreage. ' , .

Twts for Chalk Scctloa
i so longer any doubt that

i Moan well No. 1 on sec--
el 29, W. N. W. sur--
Ottahalk ranch Jnthe

a portion of Howard
a jsal oil well.
r of the big oil com--
tryise to maira a ju.

i ftioM for; storage"and"
M,Py.a posted price for

few ChoICfi trania ' rvttUI.
Ro of the Chalk No. 1

Parchased within' the
A an active devnlnn.

' ! going to be undeic
Mttie. :

Niftq three .offset testa
to he drilled fev n... e.
"araolte Pflfrnlo,, n
foe Hnnphriea Oil cpm--

"'wwiBg companies are"
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ty but hRTe spent a good portion, ofthk time during recent weekB in
Um sMtkeastern part of Howardeeaaty watching their Otis Chalk
No. 1, which entered the

ranks a few days ago, have
created considerable interest with
tkelr new find in this county.

The Chalk well was spudded In
Jan. 20 of this' year and hi
April 16 at 1577 feet, beine drills
aeven feet Into the pay at 1584. It
encountered a gas sand from ian7
to 1352,-- This well made seventy
oarreis aunng tne first twenty-fou-r
hours' test and forty-thre-e barrels
during the second test period.

--The well Is on the Otia nhniir
ranch, being in the Bbuth.n--t ,.,.--
her of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 113, block 29, W. & N. W. sur-
vey. It Jb about fifteen miles by
airline from Big Spring and is a
mile and a half north of Sterling
county line and three and a half
miles west of the Mitchell county
line. The land on which it ttro.,
drilled Is owned by Otis Chalk, being
a part oi tne Chalk seven-sectio-n

ranch.
S. S. Qwen and S. A. Sloan, well-know- n

independent operators in
this section, the owners of the well,
hold a total Of 1390 aerea IU

f cinlty of the well, Including the 240--
acre tract on which it was drilled
and 190 acresof other close-i- n land.
The Magnolia, Tidal, Pure Oil, Mar-lan- d,

Gulf Production and Hum-
phreys Corporation hold choice
acreage about the well. With the
exception of 200 acres, part of
which comprises his homesite, held
by Mr. Chalk, all the land about the
well has been leased.

Owen & Sloan, who have announc-
ed that they-- will develop their hold-
ings themselves In the new area,
were the pioneers In the Westbrook
development In Mitchell county.
Their holdings were taken over by
tthe California Company. They
formed their present business asso-
ciation after disposing of their
Mitchell county holdings and have

Ldeae much wildcatting since. The
9 8we11 was drilled with a No. 3

rKttloSel-ritTr- ;
.rf r

.

Big Offer For Wildcat is Reported.
San Angelo, April 26. Owen &

Sloan-hav-e refused a. cash offer "of
$50.0,00,0 for 'their No. 1 Chalk, .first
commercial producer in Southeast-
ern Howard ctfuntyj :and the drilling
tilock on which it is located, accord-
ing to partially confirmed reports
reaching SanAngelo. The operators
are.holding out for a figure said to
be in excessof $1,000,000, with one
of the major companies aB the pros
pective purchaser,the reportsadded.

The well flowed continuously
alter two-inc- h tubing was rnn and
until, rods were insertedpreparatory
.to a pumping test, after making
frequent heads of oil from a total
depth, of 1584 feet. Estimatesof its
completed production range from
100 to 200 barrels daily. The well
was drilled on a block of 500 to COO

acres, in addition to which .Owen &
Sloan own nearly 900 acresin small-
er surroundingtracts. The location
is in section 113, block 29, W'. & M.
VV". Railway company survey.

The new producer has opened up
a large area to development and that
it Is of Rreat Dotential value is evi
denced fby the reported cash offer,
be largest mode for a West Texas

wuueat in some time, although fair-
ly recent saleshave been made for a
larger figuro In both cash and oil.

Surveys are being made by Mar-lan- d

Pipe Line Company engineers
for; a pipe lino projected from No. .1

Chalk on the T. & P. Railroad by the
Kay County GasCompany. The Kay
County Gas Company is a Mnrland
subsidiary. It was setting tankage
Saturday at No. 1 Chalk. The Chalk
well is between the Fred Hyer No. ,1

Clay and Deep'Rock 1 Hytnnn which
showed oil at this level, Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- m.

MORE FINE RAINS VISIT US
We can't see how the Big Spring

euntry can miss making a bumper
re this year. With more rains

this week to top oft the best season
we have had in years, it would be
laapoMlble to provide more favor-akl- e

oHditloBs.
The rainfall Tuesday night, Wed-M4- y

and Wednesdaynight totaled
.71 )Mk and added te the other

AkH skewersgives us a tetal rain-la-M

( 2,1 lathes fr the saosth.
Maatkia. wkkh was laterruBted

jr. Um aWwary weather,will re fer- -

w n. warn wlta uwwm visa wis clear.
7 "".i a . .

,

n i

-

XOZ: " who viZ warparai.Isjiiii... Wi aofajf to be a tur if
0WM" aea'tplant too h eottoa.

tt!0 tmlb
Big Spring, Texw, Friday, April 30, 1926

MAY FETETO BE HELD ON COURT
HOUSE LAWN SATURDAY, MAY 1

Two Hundred or More School Children Will Par
ticipate in in Late Hoursof After-noon-May- or

ThomasWill Crown Queen

The May Fete In all Its splendor
and majesty will be staged on the
courthouse lawn, Saturday evening,
Immediately following the parade,
Which will begin promptly at 0:30.
The Identity of the Queen has been
kept a secret, and not until her ap-
pearance in the Toyal carriage on
Saturdayafternoon will the public
know who is Queen of the May. The
Queen'sattendantshave beenchosfin
and are as follows:

Princess Miss Alice Graham
Bishop.

Duchesses Miss Nola 'conch.
Miss Alice Hayes.

Ladles-In-Waiti- Misses Lola
Belle Stewart, Eima Hinds. Eula
Mae Saunders, Maude Eason.

HeraldsOHe Cordlll. Jr.. Jack
Sullivan.

Train-beare- rs Mary Elizabeth
Dodge, .Isabell Whltten.

Crown-bear- er Bobby McNew.
The royal party will appear in the

parade followed by the entertainers.
The paradewill return to the court-
house lawn where the May festival
Is to;be held. There Is no admission.
charge,,and every one who caresto,
Is cordially invited by the sponsors
of. the affair to be present.

PART ONE
Coronation of the Queen Bv

Mayor Clyde E. Thomas.
Entertainerspay homageto Queen

PART TWO
Program

May Pole Dance Students of
South Ward School, coachedby Miss
Lellenne Rogers.

Dancers George Neel, B111I6
'Frances Grant. Mtirrnv 'Pnttaonn
'MaeTFields, Harry Jordan. Racheal
W'Hiams, "J, L. Andrews, Jewel
Cauble, Preston SHgh, Lula Belle
Crenshaw, Quintan Martin, Wlliu
Trlppj .Dorman kinard, FrancesMc-

intosh, Earl Reagan and Modesta
Good.

The Coming of Spring Pupils of
Junior High, coached' by Misses
Amerson and Huggins.

Winter, Helen Griffith; Snow,
Freddie Sellers; North Wind, Louise
Hayes; Gloomy Day, Mildred Mc- -
Cright; Fire, Lacy Powell; Herald,
Joe Allen Davidson; Spring, Doris
Greaves;, Ladles in waiting Elwyn
Walling, Dorothy Nummy. Elda Mae
Cochran, Imogene Runyan, Pauline
Melton, Flossie Fields.

Flower Girls .Vera Debennort.
Janice Melllnger, Anita Davis, Zlllah
Mae Ford, Elizabeth VIck, Lorene
Read, Nora Pearl Marchbanks.

Drill Girls Marie VIck, Fannie
Sue Read, Theodore McDonald, Wln-ell- e

Kavanaugh, Dorothy Barbee,
Aline Bell, Melba Cauble, Georgia
Belle Fleeman, Mary Gene Dubberly,
Wllda Scarborough, Frances Sheeler,
Mary Alice Wilke, Ruth Hinds, Lo
retta Jenkins, Madelines McKee,
Vera Moore.

The Haymakers Drill Pupils of
I Central School,

'

,

-

coached by Miss
Johnson.

Chloie Stutevllfo, Ruth Lusk,
Velma Scott, Ella NoIU, Frances
Rogers, Virginia Gushing, imogene
Wood, Margaret Tucker, Dorothy
Dublin, Wnldeen Myrlck, Wendell
Burrough, J. C. Douglass, Ellis
Read, JamesWInslow, C. D. Her-

ring, A. M. Fisher Jr., Roy Sklppor,
Wm. Dehlinger. Willis King, How.
ord Burleson,

The Wheel Dance Mexican Chil
dren of North Word, coached by
Miss Ruth Miller.

Henrietta Orozco, Annio Orozco,
Emelacla Flerro, Lupl Costrvlta,

FIRE DESTROYS RESIDENCE
A six room house in the north-

western part of the' city, owned and
occupied by Mrs, M. M. McMurray,
was totally destroyed by fire about
8:30 oclock Wednesday morning.

There was bo fire hydrant any-

where near so it was Impossible to
fleht the blaze.

The loss will be quite heavy as
but 1200 Insurance was carried on

the house and $300 on the

O, A, Hartman and family visited
friends asd relatives ia San Angelo
Sunday.

Tone'Sagnlda,
cento Flerro.

Auroro Duron, VI- -

The Dutch DanceStudentsof
the High School, coached by Miss
Inez Bryan.

Nelle Davis. Cllffm-- T7,i,Q,iQ
Asenlth Elliott. Stella Elliott, Hazel
sewers, Zelma Shockley, Nelle
Drown, Lillian Shlck, Lois Cochran.
Elizabeth Crane, Jowel Gordon,
Frances Crawford. Louise Jordan,
Lucille Rogers, Allen Bunker and
Ida Lee Landers.

May Polo Exercise StudentB of
Central School, coached by Mrs.
Fred Hopkins, Miss Zou Hardy, and
Mrs. Delia Agnell.

Margaret McDonald; Faye Run-
yan, Alzada Pamplln, Bobby Gor-
don,,BUHe Bean. Faye Elam, Magda-
lene Schmeider. Mary Pond, Ruby
Neitte, Edith Dow Cordlll, Mildred
Sloan, Marvin Louise Davln. ninnnn,.
Rlx, Erllne Wright, Juanlta Camp
bell, Dorothy Mae Coleman, Elsie
Mae Yates, Mildred Ruth Herring. ;

Gingham Gown Girlie Students
Of South Ward. rnnrhcA n. im,.
Lellene Rogers.
LaVerne Stewart, Dorothy Mae Mil
ler. Virginia Tucker, Jessie Mae
Smith, Doris Smith, Ruth Taylor,
Bobble Rookstool, Barbara Free
man. Louise Mn.tWpll ATnrv Cultln.
Purnle Mason, Severin Morris. Boni
nie Miller, Maxlne Marshall, Eliza-
beth Gulley and Pauline King.

The Virginia Reel Students of
High School, coached by Misses
Bryan and Bounds.

Girls Annette Musgrove.Mourine
Leatherwood, Virginia Whitney.
Mamie Hair, Merle McClehkey. Imo
gene.Price, Texte Cathey, Mary Dal--
iw; Collins. Juia BessNoweli. May--
wood Rlx, Lucille' True, "Winona
Taylor, :

Boys Lewis Rlx.. Walfred Ag
nell, Lloyd Wasson. Frank Segell.
Ike Knauss, J. T. Johnson. Theo
Ferguson, Arthur Osborne, Charles
Frost, Paul Miller, Curtis Driver.
Philip Musgrove.

Fairy and Elf Dance Students of
South Ward, coached by Miss LeN
lene Rogers.

Queen of' the Fairies Lula Hatch
Ashley.

Fairies Katherjne, Happel, Doris
Cunningham, Louise. McCrary. Es
sie Holbrook, Eugenia Bell, Ruth
Arnold, Virginia Hill. LaVerne
Sims, Carolyn McCleskey. Malory
Etheridge, Charline Davis.

Elfs George Wesley Paylor, Paul
Coburn, J. D. Allison, Steven Baker,
Woodrow Coots., R. L. Milioway,
JeffersonGood, W. A. Prescott

The Dance of the Nations Pupils
of Expression class, coachedby Mrs.
Eb Hatch.

Statueof Liberty Nadle Howell.
Uncle Sam Anna Mae Homan

. Page-i-Huds-
on Henley.

U. S. Soldier Temp.Currie Jr.
U. S, SailorHappy Hatch.

Japan Betty JeanFisher, Doris
Cunningham.

Scotland Margaret. Bettle, Emma
Louise Freeman, Dorothy Driver,
Vlda Robinson.

Spajn Mildred Taylor, Irene
Shockley.

Holland Tommie Lucille Gooch,
Mary Vance Koneaster, Barbara
Freemnn.

Hawaii Lucille Rlx, Valeria
SHgh, Ilean Burnett, Louiso Hayes.

AmericaJLCumllle Koberg, Elea-
nor Rlx.

The Big Spring Booster Band will
furnish music on this occasion. The
Boy Scouts will he on Patrol Duty,
and help to handle the crowd.

EARL COVINGTON JR.
CLAIMED BV DEATH

Many friends thruout this section
sympathize with Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Covington in the loss of their son,
Earl Covington Jr., aged two and
one halt years, who was claimed by
death at the family home, Wednes-
day, April 28. '

Funeral services were held at the
graveside la Mt. Olive cemetery at
3 ocleck Thursday afternoon.

Fraak Hefley of Lubbock and
Roger Heftey of Sterling City, were
hero ftaaaey.for a vJaH with their

1

parents, H. friends.

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
In reaponso to an invitation: to

meet at Stanton to assist In the for-
mation of a luncheon club, the mem-
bers of the Big SDrlna-- WedsuAiv
Luncheon club motored to Stanton,
Wednesday, There Is
aroundthe fact that the bunch were
treated to a sure enough feast at
the Haynlo Cafe a treat well worth
the trip but thru a misunderstand-
ing only a few of the business men
of Stanton were present.

land

A program which had been 'ar--
ranged, had to bo altered consider-
ably since the speakers,had mainly
Big Spring folks to talk at, and
certainly did not need to be told of
the advantages of a luncheon club
since they have hnil mnrrptn vi- -
denceof its worth.

C. Wentworth, secretaryof the
Stanton Chamber of Commerce,
made an explanatory talk, 'following
the fine meal, in which pointed out
that while the present occasion was
not sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce,he nevertheless felt like
apologizing for the absenceof many
business men.

It seems that there was a mis-
understanding "all the way around,
but any explanations .now would not
Increase the attendance at this par-
ticular time.

He stated that the members of
the Luncheon Club were .the guests
of the Stanton Chamber of Com-
merce for this luncheon, regardless
of misunderstandings, and that they
were also to be Invited to another
luncheon at which time he would as-

sure them that the Stanton business
men would be present.

W. W. Rlx, acting as chairman for
the Big Spring 'bunch, stated that
he would have to discard the regu-
lar program and render it at o more
appropriate time. He stated that
since we were all here we could have
a few talks and a few songs In ap-

preciation of the splendid feast, and
the courtesy shown by Mr. Went-
worth and others. Brief talks were
made by Wm. Fisher, Rev. R. L.
Owen T. Watson DeionE to good
Stanton ..was complimented for her
steady growth and the progressive
spirit that Js'-now- . in evidence. C, T,

the of and
district the. over .of

Texas Chamber of Commerce, the
employment of county agent, and

sponsoring of the purchnp of
brood sows for distribution among
the fariiiv.s were outstanding ac-

complishments for the newly or-

ganized Chamber of Commerce.
A number of vocal selections by

Pleaman Neal's Three of
the R. & R. Lyric circuit were es
pecially enjoyed by everyone pres
ent. The Spring bunch render-
ed ditties to show their
spirits had not been dampened by
the rain or the little misunderstand
ing the arrangementsfor
the Joint luncheon club meeting.

Mr. mode few clos
ing remarks In which he thanked
the Big Spring folks for coming
Stanton and assured themthat their
readiness to Bervo and cooperate
was indeed appreciated. He stated
Stanton would prove, this in con
vincing way in the future.

T, & P. TEAMDEFEATS
INDEPENDENTS SUNDAY

The T. & P. team had nn onDor--
tunjty to showthelr stuff In an ex-

hibition game ngalnst nn independ-
ent team, composed mainly of high
school boys, last Sunday afternoon
and the fans were, more than pleas-
ed with the showing. The outfield
did not have nn opportunity to
show: off, as the bnll went past the
Infield but fewjlmes. Tho T, & P.
Infield looks good, and wns

mighty smooth workinc
in this game.

Wllklns pitched a mighty good
gnmo the' heavy hitting T.
& P, team and scored a number of

Lefty Baber did not have to "bear
down" as only one scratch hit wns
secured off him in the five Innings
ho pitched. Payne pitched tho last
four Innings and evidently bad
plenty of steam.

The game ended 9 to 0 In favor
of the T. & P. team.

The Coahoma baseball team will
be here next Sunday afternoon
give the T. & P. team warm

Mrs. J, W. McLoughlin of Austin
who has been the house guest of
Mrs. John Clarke for the past few
weeks, left Thursday morning for
Dallas, where she will visit relatives

Mr, and Mrs. J, Hefley.

they

By T. E. Jordan

Are You aMember
of LocaC. of C?

It DcwrvcN Your Cooperation ab4
Support for it is Unselfishly

Working for General Good

Did you ever hear business or
professional man say, "I would llko
to belong to the Chambor of Com-
merce, but am too busy; belong
to too ninny organizations already."
The latter part of this statement,in
number of instances Is correct.

There are some who bolong to too
many organizations but theso or-
ganizations seem to have tholr part
to play In deflnito- - program of
work; but granting this to bo true,
why should the Chambor of Com-
merce got the back tiro or why
should revenge be taken out on tho
Chamber of Commerce when it is
the only volunteer organization that
workB for tho &oneral Interest of
tho entire community, and the only
organization whore Farmers, Busi-
nessand Professional men may como
and feel at easeregardless of creed,
religion, or financial standing. Whore
men may Work sido by side for a
common cause and fbr ;the advance-
ment of community Interest.

There is no other organization irr.
which there are greater opportuni-
ties to render service to your town
and community than through the
Chamber of Commerce..

The .monoy and thought put Into
the Chamber of is for
ygur Interest whether you ore par-
ticipating in it or not.

Yon are not living up to your fult.
privilege as citizen if you are not
supporting the Chamber of Com-
merce in its endeavor to servo tho
community.

In your private businessyou may
have competitor, but there are no
competitors to the Chamber of Com-
merce. You are either member or
you are not a member, you do not. .

and C. in which ' something Just as for
there are other organizations for
similar purposes.

Think these things
Watson pointing out securing ! 'no'Chamberiof Commerce help
the meeting put a constructive program,

'
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over, then Join

of West
work for your town and county.

Below Is a creed every good citi-
zen should subscribe to. It's a goal
constantly in the minds of the work-
ers in tho Chamber of Commerce:

Big Spring, My Home, My City
My city is the place where ,my

home is founded;,where my business
Is situated; wbere my vote is cast;
where my children are educated;
where my neighbors dwell, and
where my life is chiefly lived. It is
the home,spot for me. My city has"
a right to my civic loyalty. It sup-
ports mo and I must support It. My
city wants my citizenship, not parti-
sanship; friendliness, not offishnessr

not dissension; sympa-
thy, not criticism; my intolligont
support, not 'indifference My city
supplies me with law and order,
trade, friends, education, morals,
recreation and the rights of a free-bor- n

American. I SHOULD BE-
LIEVE IN MY CITY AND WORK
FOR IT THRU THE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE, THE COMMUNITY
CLEARING HOUSE FOR PRO-

GRESSIVE THOUGHT AND AC
TION.

HOLD HURGLARS ROD HOUSE
OF JUDGE JOHN 11. LITTLER

Burglars outered. the rosldonco of
Judge John B. Littler of tho court
of civil appeals, 417 South Dough-
erty street, Eastland, Sunduy night
while .the family wan .at church and
took valuables wrorth several hun-
dred dollars. Among the Items re-
ported missing were some diamond
rings,, a gold watch. shot-Ku-u and
other Jewelry.

Notwithstanding nono of iho doors
to the building wore looked, tho
thieves gained an entrance to tho
Uulldlng by prying off tho lock on
a window,

Officers are workintr on the caso.
anil although a finger print export
whb caneu in to take finger prints,
members of the sheriff's department
and the city police department re-
fused to state whether they had any '
clew as to the identity of tho bur-
glars. Eastland Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Campbell. Mrs.
Jas. Campbell, and Una Dorothea
Campbell returned thisweek from
Abilene where" they bad been to visit
relative la that city, Miss Una
Campbell remained in Abilene for a
mere extended visit.
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will showyou how to save

" e

.,wa
f ''if

IF YOU'VE ever had hard
luck in raising baby.chicks,

we just want to show you
what canbe doneby using a
feed that's just chock full of
vitamins of life and growth.
If Purina Chick Startena
andPurinaBabyChick Chow
don't give a healthier and
fastergrowing flock of chicks
than you ever had in your

VU chick nl Ototomy
n.1 mti1" mi ifmh

JOE

your chicks

biL

'

life we'll
never

and hear
and

VfojRili

Lsbbock"

Purina youagain.It'sworth
while to prove

Order ParkaChows
out sappljrrigkt

B. NEEL
First and Nolan Street Phone79

"Better Home Week"

In order to lend a hand in "BETTER
HOME WEEK' campaignwe are going to
offer a 1 per discount on our entire
stock of SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S ready
mixed PAINT.

You Can'tGo WrongWhen Yon Bay

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINT

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
"The Homeof Good Lumber"

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

PHONE 57

GO CHURCH SUNDAY

JKt JdUr if or

veir-- 1

f

say

Visit our store
latestEdison Vic-trol- a

records.

RIX
Furniture Uiikrtikug Ct.
Kl HfK-fof- t r.awaaa ,

to
your this.

htm
fresh bow!

the

5 cent

TO

the

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICK IN COUNTY ATTOttNKT'8

OFFICB IN COURT HOU8B
BK3 SPRING, TEXAS

NASH andAJAX
SERVICE

Nashand AJax Parts Carried
faa stock

RueckartBrothers
GARAGE

Pbome479 -:- - 811 PecaaSi.
BIG SPRING, TBXAS

IWHiWIM,,,

Chas.Ebfrley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN MKARSB
8KRVICB DAY OR NW3MT

LADY ASSISTANT
Day FbeateSee -:- - Night PkeM Stl

KXPERT SHOE SmNKR
Have your Sunday shoes shlae4

by an expert and save aaoaey. Bet-te-r
ailll, buy your ahiaea by the

wholesale 10 shines tor $1.,
COURTNEY DAVIES. 17tf

About the time we have conced-
ed spring has arrived along cemes
a norther to convince ns that we
have counted our chicks tea see.
Tha nnnl annll vlitAk BM.nnA jJL?
oa aa last Saturday aoralag
the real article. '

Readthe display ads la The HeraM

SALVATION V. DKXOMDfATIO.V

For a preacher,la lata 'day and

time to "begla a Revival meeting
with the subject "Why I am a Bap-

tist." or ''Why I am a Methodist"
U presuming on. the Intelligence of
bis congregation, and would lead
one to believe ha was launching a
campaign for the furtheranceof his
Individual denomination, rather
than for the advancement of the
causeof Christ, and the salratlou of
souls. Some of us get the Idea that
unless our particular creed or de-

nomination Is "boosted" the cause
of JesusChrist Is likewise forced to
a standstill. But the real soul win-

ner preaches SALVATION THRU
CHRIST; and that CHRIST CAME
TO SAVE A LOST WORLD. And
we understand the word WORLD to
mean every living soul, and not Jnst
a few of some particular creed.
Creed nor Nationality will not make
for, nor against any man to God,
when be loses sight of everything
else, and seeks only the" Divine.

God is no respector of persons
He Is a God to the whole world; a
non-sectari-an God whose Salvation
and love Is as nearas His presence.
and as far flung', and as limitless as
His existence and power; whose
gospel of salvation is a whosoever
will gospel.

Creeds and denominations have
their place In the world, but they
are, or ought to be, and everything
else" secondary to Christ. He-mus- t

be first, or He will not be at all.
If Jim Jones tells us why he' Is a

Baptist, or Methodist; Bill, Smith
could tell us why he is not a Bap-

tist or Methodist, and give just as
many and as good reasons as
Brother Jones gave for being one,
or the other.

But for us to begin a Revival by
dragging out our old denomination-
al "gear." and putting our individ-
ual branding irons on the fire, it
would seem that there was an in-

sufficiency In the POWER OP
GOD UNTO SALVATION.

As the Revival seasondraws on,
forget creed, forget self, forget
everythingbut God, and beready to
give a Reason WHY YOU ARE A

CHRISTIAN.
B. F. LOGAN

Coahoma,Texas -

TAKING THE SENTDIEXT
OUT OP OUR HIGHWAYS

' Recommendation or the Joint
board of interstate highways - at
Washington tp eliminate the aanes
of our better known trails and glv
ing them numbers instead; is meet-
ing wlthr organized opposition in all
sections of the country.

Men and women who hare been
moved to give of their time and
funds because of the inspiration
such names as Lincoln. Dixie, Hard
ing, Lee and Roosevelt have lent
in bringing these arteries to their
presenthigh state of perfection are
making known their objections
against this proposed desecration la
no uncertainterms.

Leaving aside the commercial as-

pect of the proposal. It Is difficult to
envision those men who would trade
such a galaxy of names asnow de
signate our main traveled highways
for a number. The explanation that
they are of the engineering profes-
sion and thereforepractical In their
dealing with public questions, is not
enough.

"VVTien the idea of dedicating cerv
tain of our highways to persons and
places, whose names are wrlttea
deep In our history, first assertedIt-

self a decadeor more ago thru the
small beginnings of a group of pub
lic spirited men, It was but with oae
aim In view; that of estabUshtag
lasting and utilitarian moaumeaU
for those to whom they subsequent-
ly have been dedicated.

No community furnishes a finer
illustration of this fact than Alien,
Ohio, and her neighboring counties
la the Instanceof the Harding high-
way. Whatever its name might
have been before, that particular
piece of highway extending from
Delphos to Mansfield was named tor
our late president for no other rea-
son than that It should stand for all
time as one of the thousands et
units so designated in the plan to
perpetuatethe name and memory of
a beloved executive. Had there been
any other underlying motive at the
time the change In name was made,
the highway might as well then
havebeen given number aa now.

But It the sentiment of the oe'ea--
Sloa Is lost upon these enrlnoora.
then certainly the business eleaeat
Involved in the proposed change
cannot be without appeal, practical
men that they are, We refer te
the reat number ot hotels, restaur-
ants, resorts and other business

that have been estab
lished along all of the routes aad
irom mem deriving their husiasss
titles.

asuiHurm day..Let year kfcta
give their mother a box et chsss
latesr.We handle Johaste's.
Cunningham Philips,
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CHURCHSUNDAY

Straw Hah
are in style Saturday, May 2ncl
We are.showingabeautifullot of.

the newestmodels and braids in
this Season's most fashionable
hatsin both straight brim; andsoft
straws.

Plain bandsor fancy bands. ?

Most all stiff brims have cushion
sweat-band-s, which make the'hat
set to the headas comfortablyas

one; r,

Split Sennett Ymdo

$2Mt0MZ.;
Dignity, styleandcomfort areall combined
wiiiuii wc die ouuwiiig xix ocvciai'Btyic8.a

Clapp Shoes
New Sox '

at'

to the men in

and" - . . . ;'

t

Eagle 3hirts
New.Neckwear

MAY WE OFFER CONGRATULATIONS

young who have achieved their ambition

may-- To strewnwith roses,
and

turn
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the seed may rot" and
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In
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W. FUSIBIER
Quality

The Howe of Hart, Sdmffnsr Marx Clothbf,

HANDLING THE
INCUBATOR

germination
machine little different ger-

mination grouad.
weather extremely

disagreeable,
incubator

temperature correat,
germ weak chtck

batched. possBtfa
recommend temperature be-

cause different types lacHbators
reqalre different tempsrataree.

appear reasonable
maefcdaes

heat radiates slowly frosa above;
these about

warmer about
lower

machine hatches with tem-
peraturesaround de-
grees, depending Bomewhat
where thermometer placed.
There other types machines
which several layers
placed above other

forced throHgh
these ma-

chines praetleally
throughout entire saaehiae

hatch tem-
peratures degrees

thermometers
contact

Ress Sherwood Progres-
sive Farmer.

lease auarter
tloas land' wlthla

Chalk
trough total !24,et reeeaUy.

ladicates yrs4Mers
convinced 'field
making.

Kottce,,Oae Ss4r!
"bowl bruBh" tfttr...........Cunningham PhiMas,

WI1U4, Presto UdU4vWted friends retaisvsa
week

GO TO

;

,";

"
TheStoreThat Built

Fine

registered

Will C. Edwards of the Denton
Record Chronicle, who Is temporar-
ily slummfag hi New Tea, writes
his paper that the advertising rates
enioyed by metropolitan, dailies look
pretty good, to a country newspaper
man. The New York Times, he
says, has'a rate o'f ninety cents per
line, or practically ;i2,8 per col
umn inefc. The Tates-- Ik the pfe--
torlal dallies are even higher than,
that. The circulation f the aver-
age metrepellUB dallyfa tgreater thaa newspapers i ether
parts of the country. saaparatlrelr
speaklng. Doubtless they are not as
weu read aa aaay t the smaller
city dailies, for the simple reaeea
that their very baik precludesaa
thoroagh persaalaad the fartkec
fact that a majority a the eeyWare
sold to persons whs hay them ter a
speeKtc pnrposaaiie to read, th
sporting news, aaether to get the
latest market reports, a third for
the political mews, A hasty glaaee
thra the pagesis aboutall the aver-
age city man gives his ewsBper,
whereas la the smallerylteei et the
eeuatrythe sabeeriber r parshaser
goes taroagh tt eeUmsThysolama.
systeaatteally, abllsstf ReporUr.

KOWCI! TO DMLIIvQCBKT AX- -
PATMM

All dellasjaattaxpayersare hereby aetlfied that all seUaasatsohool
taaesmset. be paid at tt y
wieh te avoid the' paysaeatot far-t4fw- U

df H.testherwith the
additional ad rtgcUhU aaaey-ae-e

et being sed la ooart far astdaa taxes.
A prompt reapeasa te thtaasiieeia addltloa to elimtaatiag aaasoesary eest sad trJri t the dslta-M-at

Uxpayers, wttl he a greathasp
t the MhesWla their prsasat ftaa-is-l

straits. '
II yea a,dttoeatwb TMirJs.pleas gfare this aaattAr year
""te ausattoa.

. jB, sttXJIfOTON.

Shaving utaosUs of all hiads, . . .
Cunalugham Jk PhlUps. -
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want for the 1 5 cent
tk..'mi.lWBIDn.r

on May Oth. M

Want?
bettenVoWMote

ROADS meanpiavingof time, heavier
i m TYiarirrif more measurp. t--

' T 'anaiiT. .
jile springs, etc.

Ermine the amountthis -- additional road
coetyouper year.compareyour taxrendi--

following table: ,v& Jt

L render for State'and County taxes as
rt":, .

rbk special road tax wfll costyoHy... . , .v. .75 per year
flhfa .pocJal rdad tax yrUl.costjyoa. . ., 1.50 per year
Tbk ipeclal road tax will cost'yo 2.25 per year
TfcJ special road tax wiRVcostyoH. , . . ... . ; ... 8.00 per year
Xfck special road tax wm co,.yo v,. ? per year

, m, special road tax1 Will cost 'yoKy ........ 4.50 per year
tU sDcctal road tax WfUirceatlyoH $ 0.00 per year

litis special road tax will coat yoa. . . . . 9 7.50 per year
special road tax will costyoi .910.00 per year

are to have better community roadswe
imish our Commissioners Court more

nth which to build,and maintain them.The
anxious to build betterroads and realizes
sitv for more funds and had ratherraise

Jitional roadmoneyby voting thetax in pre--

to being compelled:to raisevaluations. If
art is forced to doublevaluations,m order
more road money, it then becomesneces--r

give to theState five times the amountthe
is permittedito.retainfor road purposes.

4.

for The Road Tax and Keep
towardCountyMoneyat Home

lOF CENTRALIZATION .
'Geo; ,w,P. JHunt of" Arl- -

k be opinion that states'
Ming slowly aestroyea
aiient more and more

ia. bureaus,and cbmmis---
faaalhgton. His 'Idea on

are made clear in- -
, a'

sttw which' he recently.
President Coolidgo. Par

kin letter are veil worth'
Bereafe threeparagraphs:

from Associated Press
I.April 8 that an amend--

prpposed Boulder Can--,

by a representative
gh stateof Nevadawas

asideby the. chief
bureaus the secretary
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Uer ot controlling "tfe'e

rriTsr matter wblete
thesInterestsof two

natestiMi
federal government sets

becoming a per--
ent landlord, "dertV--

Moytltles from the,- -.
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, P. KEEPSPACE
WITH WEST TEXAS

By Nell Hatch

Big, Spring, April 15. Youth dis-

places Age and The New is constant-
ly displacing the Old. Not Only la

this true In Life and, In the history
ot'Humanlty, but It is true In rail-

road circles. The New has displac-

ed the; Old In West Texas. Cultivat
ed fields have displaced vast ranches
and the farmer has come into his
own in the land where once the
granger could not exist As a re-B-

the entire area known as West
TexaB Imb undergone a period of de
yelopment and expansion which de-

fies history for a parallel. The Tex-

as & Pacific railway has kept pace
with this expansion as shown by the
above,picture. One of the giant 900
type locomotives In use on this divi-

sion Is shown standing beside one
of the "0" typo .engineswhich as
tonished the natives In 1883. The
old "20" is still, serviceable and is

dolpg Its blt.oiJa branchJIne of the
T-- P. But the giant 900 engines like
Irrepressible Youth has replaced the
venerable, "20" engines and they
pull the fast passengertrains' ana
the red ballfretght freights over
tills, division pf. the T-P "The road-

bedias .been. Irafovedocirry the
giant locomotives and.today this
division hasaballasted, track which
,la,coiasiantly .being Improved. The
present. OOO" engines would have
crashedthefrall tracks over which
the midgut 20" engines ran. But
the progressof, 'enginestho region is
reflected My th$ wonderful track and
glapt engines used on this division.

'"!l!eet exas.Today

Our Watch Repair Department Is

teewlVrq fastwe.weje compelled

sea. Give us"your"ext Job and be
ftvljM6f. Wllke's Jewelry and Op

tical Shop.

FAKMBRg PAY .OBLIGATIONS

Tk Advaee-Ra-y Company,
Makers of Oil-Pu-ll tractors, thresh--

machines, etc., during the ten
years ot that eesapaay's existence
m take la a total of $43.348,1JO

m eMtMiw'i aetee, The tetal loss

M) tkeeeWes to date was only one-- hl

of oae per eat. The above
eoMlasively that farmers

WJB4l.tr ehljtatiaM as scrupulous--

hy aa others Farm aad Reach.

-- Wehv Wrt to se4 fer aay
. , v.0Ktebam Philips.

WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
AT West Texas C. of O.

Olton The citizens of Olton
have voted bonds amounting to
$75,000, vfor tho construction of a
new modern school building. The
bonds have already been sold and
work will begin immediately. Olton
is growing so rapidly that it has be-
come necessary to have more room
to take care of the children.

Amarlllo A carbon black plant
to cost approximately $1,000,000 Is
under erection in tho Panhandle oil
field by the Western Carbon Com--,. uiuvuua 01 mo company
nere aeciaro that tho first three
units of the enormous plant will bo
ready for operation by Juno 15th.
Six units will comprise the entire
plant. The Bite of thq plant is on
the Burkbumett ranch in Carson
county. Fifty million feet ot resi-
due gas wiirbe handled dally by the,
completed plant which will, turn out
aboutuhreecarloads of carbon black
per day.

Ralls Tho Ralls Chamber of
Commerce has Just completed ar-
rangements for trade trips to tho
fourteen neighboring communities.
TheBp "good will" trips are made
every year and this time the Rails
fair Will bo discussed nnd nlnnn
made for the communities to bring
in their exhibits. Diversification
will be urged'by I. C. Byerley, dlrec--:
tor of the Ralls Chamber of Com-merd-et

and chairman ot the agricul-
tural committee, who has actual ex-
perience to prove that diversifica-
tion Is beyond a doubt the most
profitable, way' to farm.

Moran E. F. Davis has receiv-
ed the contract for the road bed
work on. the Callahan strip ot high-
way No. 23. The bids were let re-

cently and it is expected that work
will r

begin immediately. The
strip will be finished by the state
with the understanding that Calla-
han county purchases the right-of-wa- y

and puts down the road, bed.
Tho strip is only about three miles
in' length, and will connect the
Shackelford and Eastland county
road.

Childress Plans have been com-
pleted for tho erecting of what is
known as the Woolridge long staple
gin. The stock necessary to build
the gin has beenpurchased entirely
by Childress capital. The gin will
have a capacity of 120 bales per
day. The machinery is of a differ-
ent type than now used,and is built
especially for handling bollie cotton
and long staple varieties ot the bet-
ter quality varietiesof cotton. The
company "expects to interest suffi-
cient capital'within a few months to
build a large factory in Childress.

Del Rio Announcement has
been made by L. ,G. Dubbs that the
Vol Verde Wool & Mohair Com-
pany has sold a little over .100,000
pounds of mohair to Boston buyers
for 65c for the grown hair and 75c
for the kid hair. This is the high
estprice reportedin Texas this year.

Wellington C. C. Small, Mayor
of Wellington, recently sold water
and sewerage bonds amounting to

$160,000 to Brown-Crumm- er Com-

pany, Wichita, KansaB, for the city
of Wellington,

Plalnview A carload of f Ino

registered Jerseyshave Just arrived
In Plalnview. These animals were
Imported Into this territory thru
the efforts of the County Agent of

Hale county, Mr. E. J. Huey. Tho
shipment consists of nine mature
cows, twelve heifers ranging, from
ten months to two years ot ago, (ive
baby calves, and one bull. Thcae

animals are all descendantsot ani-

mals that have figured prominently
in the Jersey history of America.
All these cows were taken beforo
they arrived and Mr. Huey Is of the
opinion that another carload can be

placed here.
Mineral Wells In last weok's

issue of "What's Doing in West

Texns" we referred to the cost of

the now Baker Hotel at Mineral
Wells as being $500,000, hut this
should have read $1,000,000, ac-

cording to information received
fromL, E. Seaman,president of the
Minora! Wells Chamber of Com

merce, All OI WCSV 1UIUH IU luun,--

Jng forward with a groat deal of

prldo to the opening of this very

fine hotel.

Don'tBeEmbarrassed
By Skin: Diseases

Use Blue Star Sop to cltam tie ef-

fected Mrtt, thea pply Blue Star Hemedr.
It penetrans Ibe riun.-Jdl- out the genu,
itop the itchlnc at once,and restoresmott
catci to a health condition. Ecxema, Tet-

ter or Cracked Haadt, Polaon Qak, Rinjr-worr-

Sore Blistered Feet, Sunburnt, Old
Shin Sores all of these bare yielded to
its wonderful healiaa; power, SOc and $I.0Q

Jar; Soap 2Je, at

J. D. BILES

WATCH RKPAIRINa

The best Job,
The lowest price
The best service.

Wllke's Jewelry & Optical Shop.

Mothers day candy. , .Cunning

ham & Philips.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

TT aV

young lady achieved
supreme

DISTINCTION OF GRADUATION

sincerecongratulations.
May your journey through life pleas-
ant those wonderfully days

spent school.

WE OFFER OUR SERVICE
collection merchan-cjis-e

costumes, frocks accessories
yourself the happyocca-

sions commencement.

New Summer
r. ,Silks

that will makeyou eagerto get your
pattern and scissorsout, so you can

startwork on that new frock. for
many seasonshas

Fashion Painted Her Fabrics

such lovely colors beautiful

Prints CrepeRomaines

Taffetas Georgettes

Butterick Patternsand Del-to- r

can be found in our Pat-ter-n

Department.
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MONEY TO XOAN

6 per cent Joint Stock Land Bank
to anyone having the security.
No fees. 33 years time,

6 1-- 2 per cent FederalLand Bank,
to bona tldo Farmers and
Ranchers only. 84 1-- 2 ycarB
time. Most desirable loan ex.
latlng,

6 per cent Rail Road Building
and Loan Ass'n, city property.

8 to 9 per cent land loans, 6 to 10
years, optional features. Char-

les Bald, Kansas City.
If you want short time loans; go

to your Banker; long time loans are
our specialty. We have a million
loaned ia this community.

CLYDE B, THOMAS, Agent
West Texas National Bank.Building,
Room 4. 10- -

Mr. aad Mrs, B, Jonesand chlldt
ren visited Mrs, Jones' brother, B,
T. Parr aad family of Big Spring
Sunday,8taBtoB Reporter,

Yoa kaow; That rate are a nui-
sance aad we will get them off of
your place for the tetal sum of four
blti.s...Caaalsgaam Philips.
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ANONYMOUS LKTTKKS

Several ,local,.citIzens have report-

ed recent receipt of anonymously
threatening letters via U. S. mail.1

Of course tho cowardice,of such an
action Is obvious in the, saying pf
things unsigned that tho writor is

afraid to say openly. Tho tracing of
an anonymous letter is not such a

difficult matter and Undo Sam ob-

jects very much to such use being
mado ot bis postal facilities. So

much does he object, Jn fact that he
has a nlco place at Leavenworth,
Kansas, where he detains- such per-

sons, along with Dr, Cook and S. E,

J, Cox and others convicted of

fraudulent use of the mails,
Sweetwater Reporter,

MULES FOR SALE

nave someextra good work mules
for sale. Phone'the Guitar ranch or
see George White, 011 Gregg street.

29 tt

Planting time Is at band and we

should see that some special crops
are planted for the agricultural ex-

hibit we expect to send to the Dal-

las Fair and other fairs this Fall.
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WOULD APPRECIATE

INFORMATION
Some time last fall, J. D. Dunsby

purchnsod two bales ot Mobane cot-

ton seed'for planting, but failed to
go after same. Mr, Dansby failed
to tell members ot his family tho
name of tho one from whom ho pur-

chased the seed; and as they need
this seed to begin planting thoy
would appreciate it It the one from
whom the purchaso was mado would
communicate with tho family; Ad-

dress, Mrs. J. D. Dansby, P, O. Box
792, Big Spring, Texas.

FIRST CHILD BORN IN
VEALMOOR COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rhodes are.
the proud parents of a charming
daughter, who weighs eight and o no-ha- lf

pounds. This young lady ar-

rived at their home Sunday, April
18, and is said to bo the first child
to be bora la the Vealmoor

Good need dressers, oil stoves,
cabinets, 'wardrobes, side boards,
settees,, dayenports and duofolds,
galore at CJIlkATH'S-advertlalB- g.
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Smart Style Plus
Fine Quality

That'swhatyou get in Nettletons
no lew. Note the Dundee for

instance, a collegiate model de-
cidedly. Justenough"dog" to look
right Made of full grained do-
mesticcalf in black or tan,asyou
prefer.
You fellows who are keen for
what's what, can't go wrong on
Nettletons. They are made by'
men who "know how" to style, and
to build thebest there is, , .

4. p. Mcdonald co.
SHOW AND GENTS FURNISHINGS

MEN EIRE TO SAY THEY WEAK THEM

The Texas Qualified Druggists'

I; Itexas qualified!
:; imugsists'leagueI

i fRedisiered, pay

1

87 -- - R 9A t.
if

PHONE

FIRST DOOR WB8T COLE HOTEL
OFFICE HOURS

OFFICE FHONB IVADY

Big

Encourage your boys and girls
buy their Chautauqua tickets from

until school out. You will
aaot miss they money they earn, do-
ling chores about the place, and you
will have regrets when Chautau.--qu-a

time cornea and alt the other
'.boys and girls going. Your
children can with the rest.

easy matter for any boy
earn enough purchase sea-

son ticket the big Redpath-Hor-x- er

Chautauqua which opens
week's engagement Big Spring,
Juno The price students
seasonticket earnedany Sat-
urday cutting weeds.

Who the Queon the May?
See the parade Saturday evening
and theMay Fete the courthouse
lawn. will treat, free the
public

few head sheep the farm
wsuld aid keeping the weeds
check, and bring little cash
the "Me.

IhuUt

League Says:
"The druggist is profes-
sional, necessity, friend,

convenience more than
merchant. And because

when we needhim badly,
it will us, in buying
other things thanprescrip-
tions, carried in drug
storeto think of the

Member Texas Qualified. Druggists9
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Phone

LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE 90S

B ?AM

i

Competent, Dependable,Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

ENTRANCE
8 to 12 a. - ; 1 6

49 .,. ,. ATTENDANI
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Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Happell and
daughters, Misses Mary and Kathar-
ine, Marguerite Burns, and Mrs. Mil-
dred Jones, left Monday for a visit
la Abilene. From Abilene Dr. Hap-p-el

weat oa to Wichita Falls, to at-
tend the Dental AssoclaUoa, which
Is la seatlQB there this week.

Will Merrick Is in Calgary, Canada
with a string of fourteen racehorses
which he expects to enter in racesat
various places In Canadathis spring
and summer. 0. A, Merrick plana
to leave within the next two weeks
for Canadato spendpart of the rac-
ing season,

Mr. Ltllie Holford, District
Deputy of W, B, A., and Mrs. lm.Miller ef El PaBo are visiting In our
city, the. guestsof Mrs. J. T. Rogers
and Mrs, Chas. Koberg.

Dr. and Mrs, A, L, Wetael Jet
Tuesday morning for WfcUte Falfa.
where Dr. Wetael will attend (fee
uentM ASMciettea, whisk
there this week,

WIDELY HERALDED STAGE KIT ! her pictures, bnt It can be sald.sfc

SIGNAL TRIUMPH IN FILM ?'" CHU"1" ??.JZ wi7..
"Tho HcrrrWhow" Even More De-

lightful In rkturcs Than on

Stage Brilliant Company

KVIrti Trftn fifrAlialm'a production with tremendous leap,
of "The MerrylWktow" brings to the the ctistomary
screen the film of stare
offering that made theatrical his
tory. Literallr. Millions of people
saw the romantic stage play, when
companies toared the country for
many seasonssoaaeJearsago. Asd
its fame has spread to those who
were not so fortunate. Hence the

er rerslon,
which will be shown at the It. and R.
Lyric theater next and
Tuesday, comes as an old friend,
and a welcome and popalar one. In
addition a greatdeal ef interesthas
been aroased in the picture Inde
pendent of Its tradition.

That the expectancy of great
things wlta which "The Merry
Widow" haa been waited has been
fulfilled Is realized soon after the

nvnw rTftUc" iasjiM"wr
)MAE MURRflKwd JOHN GILBEKlVrHE

picture starts. And as it progresses
it becomes and more apparent
that It exceedseven the high hopes
held for It. It is astoundingIn Its
dramatic power, colorful effect, vi-

vacity and spectacularquality.
It was not only the lilting music

of "The Merry Widow" that made
the play popular. Its romantic and
dramatic story, punctuated with
natural humor, and its romantic
theme, contributed,, greatly to its
universal appeal.'

story has been intensified in
the picture, and, the color and
sparkle of the Balkan locale has
been retained by the director, von
Strohelm with his remarkable tech-niq- ue

and the viewpoint, who Bhowa
unqualifiedly he was the logical
man to stagethe film. He has im-

bued It with the necessary Conti-

nental atmosphere, of which he is
familiar at first hand, has utilized
to Its fullest extent his ability- - to
handle large crowds In spectacular
situations, and has inspired the play-
ers to do, in every Instance, the best
work of their careers,
, Mae Murray scores In
the title role. She has, looked gor-
geous many times before, and has
given vivid performances in all of

WhatMy NeighborSay
Is ef Interest to Big Spring Folic.

When one hashad the misfortune
e suffer from backache, headaches,
uzinesa. nrinarv manrriara and

ether kidney Ills and has found re--
m irom an mis sictcaeesand suf-
fering, person'sadvice is of
Old Value to friends anil nalrblkLnra

The following case is only ens ofmany inousaaas,but it Is that of

Roy

film

more

This

that

that

Big spring resident. Who eeald
ask tor a better example?

u, v. artificer prop, of blacksmith
pains across my kidneys and if Ibent for amy length of time, U was
hard to straighten,my hackhurt so.
There was a constant ache la my
back and X was also troubled wltkmy kidneys acting too freely. Deaa'sFIUs soonaaiuul the, iui 1.
and regulatedmy kidneys. Beforeeng was entirely cured."

Price GBc. at all ituUn n.--.
simply ask: or a kidney rnmedygetDoaa's Plllsauo same that Mr.Grlftlce had. Foetcr-Htlbu- ra Ce.,Mtrs., Buffalo. N. v.aatmeat. V

SPECIAL REDUCTION ON
PERMANENT WAVES

Beginning May 1, Frederic Per-
manent Waves will be reduced to
half price. Regular SIS permanent
wavescan be had at ?7.se. Guaran-
teed tor six inoaths. Call early foran appointment, Vogue JJeauty
Sheppe. Phone 147,

Mrs, A, M. Evansand Eddie Prise
returned Monday evening from a
vtolt with relatives in Dallas. They

accompanied; home by his
mother, Mrs. Grace Price, of Lafgy.
ette, Indiana, who will visit In this4ty tor several weeks.

Wheels for Fords, M,ob. g.ossy Auto Supply store, 3QE E lrd'St., (Bankhead Highway.)

.. -- i n "The
nor bas she appearedto such advan
tage plctorlally. John Ollbert
PHnPA Danllo. proves ho was

as
the

j roan f6f the difficult role, and he
InstancesI his rapidly fume

a
iD'Arcy,

a I

Monday

triumph

dlscotery

ton Strohelra wakes in every Pic--
mn ho directs, more than fultiiM
the faith placed by the director In

his hitherto unknown talent. He la

convincingly vllllanons as the per

fldious Crown Prince. Tally Mar-

shall, George Fawcett, Josephine
Crowell, Dale Fuller and Sidney
Bracey are but few of the,many
well-know- n players that give un-

usually, fine performances as the In-

teresting charactersfor which they
were selected"wlth the especial care
ron Strohelm always exerts aa to
types, and who really deservesmore
mention than space here will allow.

The story of the Irish-America- n,

chorus girl who becomesthe queen
of the picturesque little country,
Monteblaco, after finally being

i. h, m M 4

t 'mi
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a

WIDOW"

wooed and won by Prince Danllo
within a period of time in which the
match seems hopelessand In which
many exciting and humorous events
transpire, is set In some of the most
magnificent surroundingsthe screen
has reflected. The Metro-Goldwy-n-

Mayer studio, which produced the
picture, has snaredno exnonse.am)
the tremendous outlay In gorgeous
costumes, thousandsof people, and
almost unbelievably beautiful set-
tings has worthily assfsledmaking
"The Merry Widow" the sensational
motion picture It la.

Specialmention should bemadeof
the scene showing "The Merry
Widow Waltz," which became fa
mous in the original. In the picture
It 1b also a high spot, as danced by
Miss Murrar and Mr. Gilbert, and It
comes as one of the intensely dra-
matic moments of the story, at the
reunion 01 me lovers. tut tne
waltz Is Justone of the many thrlll- -
lngly romantic scenes.

Victor Leon, Leo Stein andFranz
Lehar wrote the play upon which
Erich von Strohelm's Bcrlpt and
production is based. Benjamin
Glazer collaborated with von Stro-
helm in writing the adaptation and
scenario for the picture.

PROGRAM-B- Y THE O. Y. D.S
Sunday, 7:00 oclock p. m.
At the community chapel of the

Church of God on the corner of
Main and Tenth streets.

Subject Character Butldlne.
What Characterla and how form

ed Nola Forrest,
How shall I build BurnnsA In v

character Emma Young.
How shall I build reliability into

my characterGracePamplla.
How shall I build decision Into my

character Aubrey Forrest,
How shall I build humility late

my characterLuciusWalters.
How shall 1 build gentleness and

kindness Into my character Fay
Setton.

How shall I build temperanceand
patleace Into my charaeter Lea
Fqrrest.

Everybody Ja Invited te come. ,
Mrs. Joe Davis, president.

HOME FOR SAU8
My home at 800 Main street Is

for sale. Pricesand terms madsat-
tractive to anyone interested. Cera
M, Holmes. 'lt
SPEOTACIiE AND XYMQULm TXT-HN- G

You'll get a "better M f lessmeney at WUke'a Jewelry & OptlesJ
Shop, Registered opticians.

tt
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Ford.,, Comein andsee

our selectionof used
FORDS

WolcottMotor Companf

. Big Spring,Texas
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TakeGood
of Your CI

Always keep yourij

whetherold or new,.i
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hardoneverymaterial

We havemodern
and exDert wbrl
will take of (

for youandwill
auch a

themlastwell and1

er.
We will mend your

or make kind of i

1 .ehnurexnertwon
your clothesa trial.

JuatPhone420

HARY LEES
Anything in Tailoring
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odt! Toot! GoestheFireWhistle
fP Goesthe Smokeand DOWN COMES THE PRICE and theinsuranceCompanyPaysThe Difference. tH

M luck to Mr; S, A. Hatockbut good luck to Big Spring folk, for they will now be able to buy GROCERIES and HARDWARE
that arePjtiJW0 amagdin theleastto theconsumeratpricesUNDER WHOLESALE COSTV K

fmatmNdjMipack
eijcanslpf ....$ J5

fa Van Camp's Hominy,

icons far. , ? .15

hfdlCarndtion milk; only.$ ,04

kSSwiftsieWelLard. . . .$IJ9
io. 6 Crisco. . . ; . . $IJ4
'efofl Syrup, green label
gallon .......: $ .69

Reserves,PureFruits $ .25

k 1 CalumetBaking row. . $ 24

:

Open

IpteMure la the most ua--

iifa the wbrldGbld--

?,

faee powder..Try it
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Spring Sarsaparilla..Tone up tor
Spring. . & Philips.

Mrs. .Raymond D. Stalllngs left
Friday morning to Join her husband
In Dallas.

When you need soap, you need
the kind we handle Cunning
ham & Philips.

What have you done this week, to
ake; your home a Better Home?

Think aboutthis, and get busy.

. --Mrs. 'R. O. Pena returnedThurs-da-y

morning from a visit with rela-

tives aad friends la Oklahoma.

Everybody wants to- - paint now .

We have the material....... .Cun--

alagham& Philips;

., Mrs. R. J. Compton returnedMon-

day evening from a visit with rela-
tives and friends in Sweetwater.

Chicken...,We have the chicken
medicines of all kinds Cun--

atgaam & Philips.

Miss Gertrude Mclatyre returned
Monday morning, from a week's
vjsit with friends la Saa Antonio.

Mies Anna Agaell left Sunday
evealag for a visit with
aad frleads la Waco aad Hoastoa.

The political pot Is boiling rather
slowly as yet, bat will get much
warmer during the coming months.

Jey Stripling returned Wednes-
day (rem a two weeks vacation spent
Sa Austin, Corpus ChrUtl, San An-tM- ta

aad ether Dolats la South
Tmu. He reports that all Is sun--

eafae and flowers dowa there.

WK THANK YOU

We wish to extead our thanks
aad to each and overy

ear who assistedus ia making our
ladles hall game a success. Espec-

ially do we wka to thank the Boost-

er Bead fer farBhjhlag as music, Mr,

Steae aad drug stores,
fer letting aaorraw the gloves,

a4 ether aecesearles,Mr.
for helag ear umpire, and

last all of the girl who so willing-

ly enema te praetke. 4 played on

am Jerd toi f Me Bd due

tsttM eoeaeratk of all of you, our
ue was ,a aaeeeMheth materially

aa4 H ailally.
yi agata. ,

t Meet jatee Circle ex tne weiaouuv
Caurea.- 0

50 lb. Block Salt, $.35
Flour per hundred,guaran-

teed ,..., $3.95

EverythingMUST go andwill go quick-
ly. fail to visit us andsaveyour
partof the sayingwe havefor you from
the stock of S. A. Hathcock, recently
damagedby fire. stock will be
puton sale

Saturday
of this week,and until
sold.

CARD OP
For the many acts of

shown us during the long illness and
at the deathof our beloved wife and

Verla Dowdy we
wish to convey our to our
kind friends and Words
can never express what we feel in
our hearts for each and every one
of you. It Is our wish that dear
friends like each of you will serve

'you so during your
hour of as youJ have
us. We pray the of the

Father to be with you all.
O. J. Earley.
Mrs. W. A. Earley and
Mrs. Dowdy and family.

CARD OF
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and to our many
kind friends and who
were so to us during the
time of our when we

were called upon to part with our
beloved and father. Your
many acts of will ever be

by us, and we want
each and everyone of you to know
that our heartsare filled with

for this
We pray God's richest

upon you all.
Mrs. T, N. and family.

CARD OF

We wish to take this method of
our thanks and

tion for the many acts of
shown to us at the deathof our

and J, N.

Your In our hojir of

made the burden lighter to

bear, and we all that you

bavo done for us.
Mrs. J. N.
Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Tripp.

DR. R. Ii. DAVIS OPENS
IN SAN

rrlnds of Dr. R. h. .Davis In this

city are in of the

Dr L. Davis annouuc

his return from Brady
...wi.tinn of New York and the

of his office, 623-G2-4 Med.

cal Arts- - n

Owing to tho April

the work of the
n tH0 dis-

trict
new water maB

The filling up
will be

has taken place
of tho

times, and trannot

be used while the ralay Is

In force.

..,..

the

The Herald will next week
the local "Tell the
There will be sketches
about local people and firms. We
will not say too much about it now,

but watch for it and see how well
you are In your own
home town.

W. B.

We
W. B.
office

SNEED FOR
NO. 4

are to announce
Sneedas a for the
of County of

4 of County. He
to the action of

the July 24.
Mr. SneedIs one of Howard coun

tv'H moat farmers, and
needs no to the voters'
of four since he has resided
therein, the past twenty years. , He

is known to In

his and has their
and He Is

to attend to the duties of

the office in a like as well

as in a fair and manner.
He will have the best' of

the county at heart at all times, and
will look after ev

ery duty of the office.
The voters of four will

make no la Mr.

Bneed and they are urged to care
fully his wnen

their ballots for Commis
sioner of that in the July

T. & P. TEAM VS.

Fans will be given some real
sport when the

team will meet
the T. & P, team at the park
In this city.

The of the T. & P. team
are in trim for a
seasonand should have an

to show their stuff as tho
team are a bunch of fast
and heavy

While three or four of the
T. & P. team cannotreport un

til May 15, there are.several extra
good here to try out for tho
team, a strong team to bat-

tle the hoys.
If you waat to see a good game

be at the hall park next Sunday
at 3 p. m.

..THE MOMS OF FINER
&

HARDWARE

Household Builders
Chopping $ 9

single

hammers,homes,

lowpl aluminum
chinaware.

THE LOCATION IS SECOND STREET-JU-ST OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
Open Promptly Nine IN BIG SPRING, TEXAS Doors Promptly Nine O'clock

B. & J. SALES COMPANY

vbKedjrelatlvea,

""VF111

relatives

lii:Wa:taeak.

continue entirely

Selling Underwriters Insurance Companies DamagedStocks

.Cunningham

appreciation

thejrarleas

Fahren-aam-a

Don't

Entire

THANKS
kindness

daughter, Earley,
gratitude

neighbors.

thoughtfully
bereavement,

blessings
Heavenly

family,

THANKS

appreciation
neighbors,

thoughtful
bereavement,

husband
kindness

remembered

grati-

tude sympathy.
blessings

Rutherford

THANKS

expressing apprecia
kindness

hus-

band brother, KImmel.
thoughtfulness

trouble
appreciate

Kimmel.

OFFICE ANTONIO

receipt following

announcement:
Raleigh

TJrologlcal

opening
Building,

Texas,"

Antonio,

generous
Installingshowers,
bualness

delayed.
excavations

workmenBeveral
weather

r.,,.iJHZ&&x'!mitii.M..

"Tell World"
For ComingWeek

present
feature, World."

Interesting

acquainted

COMMIS-

SIONER PRECINCT
authorized

Commissioner
Precinct Howard
announces subject

Democratic primary

successful
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COAHOMA, SUNDAY

Sunday afternoon
Coahoma baseball

baseball

members
getting successful

opportu-

nity Coa-

homa
players swatters.

players
insuring

Coahoma

atternooa
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Both and
hoes

Middle Buster $2.25

Axes, bit, $1.S5;Dou-

ble bits $2.75

Saws, traces,
guns, and and

ON
O'clock

JINGLE ADS
Get a Real Refrigerator,

Early in the Spring
Purser & Sons can furnish,
The very latest thing.

Phone 141.

For plumbing satisfactory.
And wiring sure to please.
The wise man or woman
L--E Coleman sees.

Phone 51.

For table stuff of every kind
Pool-Reed-'s the store to keep in
mind;
Groceries, Produce and good Meat
He can furnish nil complete.

Phone 146.

His work you'll find on every
street,
Jim WInslow's stucco or concrote;
Let him do yours this very day,
A first class Job alone does pay.

Phone 306,

KITTENS WALTXP THE CATS

A good sized crowd was at the
ball park last Friday afternoon at
6:30 oclock to seethe game of base
ball between the Cats (married
women) and the Kittens, (young
ladles.) This was a benefit game in
which the proceedswent to the East
Side Clrclo of the Methodist church.

The Kittens made a race track of

the diamond and scratched out a
two to one victory; the total scoro
being about 24 J.O 12.

The Cats had the worst of the
deal from every standpoint. In the
first place they made a grievous
error in permitting Madame Big

SDrine to serve as umpire. It de
velops that Madame Big Spring Is

an old maid and according to the es

tablishment of said city, is about
forty-flv- o years of age; and most ev-

eryone knows an old maid Is partial
to kittens, Tho baso umpire, Mr.

Schram was an old bachelor, and his
avorslon to cats is too well known
to need any comment.

All the old "Toms" In tho grand
stand were yowling for tho kittens,
so tho poor old Cats had tough sled-

ding all the way and had to fight
tooth and toenail for every scoro
they made.

Tho line-u- p was as follows: Cats
Mima. Ditcher: Miller, 2nd baso;

Moody, catcher;

For graduatinggifts galore.
Visit J. D. Biles Drug Store;
The fastidious hecan pleaso,
Stnco his store exists for these.

Phone87.

From accidents we're novor free,
Big Spring Insurance' Agency,
At least our minds can keep at reit
By policy of very best.

The Homan Filling Station
Can your car wants supply,
And is the very nicest place
From which you'll ever buy.

The secret of good nature
McDonald has the clow,
'Tls found In tho light-weig- ht oxford
The stylish Nettleton shoe.

Something for your liver ;l
Cold cream for your face,
In every real essential,
Cunningham - Philips set the pace.

Phono No. 1,

Pickle, right" field; Eubanks7center
fle'ld; Baker, left field.

Kittens: Ruby Harwood, pitcher;
Ruth Miller, catcher; Zou Hardy,
1st base; Essie Bradley, 2nd base;
Bernlce Johnson, short stop; Edna
Carden, 3rd base; Eftle McMahan,
right field; Mrs. Johnson, center
field; Emma Tucker, left field,

E, E. Fabrenkamp,umpire.
The Big Spring Booster Band

furnished music for this occasion.
Every spectatorenjoyed this con-

test to the limit; most everyone ad
mlttlng that It was worth twice the
prico of admission.

BISHOP BEASIAN TO VISIT CITT
The .Rt. Rev. E, Cocil Seaman,

D. D., Bishop of the North Texas
dioceseof the Episcopal church,will
be In Big Spring next Sunday and
Monday,

He will deliver the sermon at the
Episcopal church at 7:30 oclock
Sunday evening and will conduct
dedication ceremoniesat tho now;

Parish houso in this city at eight
oclock Monday night.

All are extended a cordial Invita-
tion to attend tho services Sunday
and Monday evening.

SPECTACLE AND EYEGLASS FIT-TIN- G

You'll get a better Job for lesa
Herring 1st base; I money at Wllke'a Jewelry & Optical,

King, 3rd baso, Myers, abort stop; (Shop. Registered opticians.
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With warmerweather.corhingon, it is more
thannecessaryto protect the food you give
children flies. takespecial in
protectingour milk, andit is bottledunder
themostsanitaryconditions.

Let thekiddieshaveall of thepuremilk
creamthat they want.

"We deliverit to your door twice daily.

JACK W1UC0X
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 319

WIDER ROADS ARE
SAFETY SOLUTION

As you drive over the narrow rib-to- n

of paved such as con-

stitutes the bulk ot our hard-surface- d

roads, has It. ever occurrod to,
you that tho average automobile
driver must have a good sense of
judging distances, good eyesight and
steady nerves', to pastf another car

looiene nd vibration.

We

and

t high speed without more acc-
idents than tho largo total recorded?

s So great Is the danger of ncci- -
wdentson narrow highways that engi-

neers aro suggesting remedies such
iis: 'l, roads at least 18 feet wide,

".20 If possible; 2, widen tho danger-m- s'

'bottle necks'; 3, build by-pa- ss

roads through traffic, thereby re--
' 'Sieving congestion in tho cities busy

districts;' 4 construct
roads that lead Immediately into tho
vlties, at-- least 40 feet wide', 5, pro--
vide at intervals ot not more than

( ,1300 feet, level parking places en-tire- ly

off .the main traveled roads."
Public opinion is aroused on the.

v .question of widening roadsand thus
staking them safer but it will take
organized effort to secure remedies
fmch as are
" Western states are progressing
Vapidly with a program of widening
highway pavementsby building 2-- ft.

Shoulderson eachside of lC-f- t, pave-jae-nt

and, in addition, putting 2
feet ot crushed rockalong the
shoulders. This gives 20 feet ef
ttavemeat and 4 feet ot rock, which

'Virtually makes a 24-f- t. hard-surfa- ce

highway.
Such construction produce a

- atitaeteryread at a minimum
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I AM EDUCATION

I bear the torch that enlightens.!
the world, fires the imagination ot
man; feeds the flame of genius, I
give wings to dreams and might to
hand .andbrain,

From out the deep shadowsot .the
past I come, wearing the scors' of
struggle and the stripes of toil, but
bearing In triumph tho wisdom ot
all ages, Man, becauseof me, holds
dominion' over earth, air and sea; it
is for hi in I leash the lightning,
plumb the deep and shackle the
ethor,

I am the parent ot progress, crea-

tor of culture, niolder of destiny.
Philosophy, scienceand art are the
works ot my hand. I banish ignor
ance, discourage.vice, disarm

Thus have I become freedom's
citadel, tho arm of democracy, the
hope ot youth, the pride ot adoles-
cence,- the joy of age. Fortunate
the nations and happy the homes
that welcome me,

Tho school is my workshop; here
I Btlr ambitions, stimulate ideals,
forge the keys that open the door
to opportunity. I am the source ef
Inspiration; the aid ot aspiration.
I am irrealstlblo power. Better
SchoolsLeague.

The blue bonnets and ether wild
flowers are now beautifying khe
landseapeand West Texasneyer as-near-ed

mere attractive. It hi, eer-tala-ly

a pleasureto get eat im tit
epeathesedays,

rreryhedy on the farm is Mr
p4antiag these days. Farm srss
and garde erops were never start-
ed with hetter prosseets.

ART IX KmJLTKM
TO WrmWHOMBS

(Too late for met week)

In Its largest sense art Includes
all those things which have been

added by man where natare leaves
off. In other woris art is "all but
nature"; er mere truly, nature
working through man's intention.

Art Is asoW as humanity Itself,
tho many times having gone thru
ages of development, climax and
decadence. The eldest relicsof the
race which have come down to us
are examples of its tine art; and to
this day, men have never ceasedto
paint and sine;, nor to admire and
listen.

Our generation has broadly di-

vided tho various arts Into two
classes, ordinarily distinguished as
the useful arts and tho tine arts.

The useful arts spring from and
appeal to man's reasoningpower.
They cover such subdivisions as the
liberal arts, industrial arts, manuel
arts, domestic arts, and others. The
fine arts have their root in man's
emotional .nature and work towards
beauty in some form as-- their result,
They include architecture,sculpture,
painting, decorating,poetry, music,
etc.

In the useful arts man is con--

sclous of .the seedbe is endeavoring
to satisfy. In the fjne arts he
knows only that he is impelled to
sing or play or write, or paint, or
decorate. They spring from his in-

stincts, or Impulses, rather than his
intellect, as a term, of emotional ex-

pression a languageof the feelings.
Thus fine art.becomes a species

ot universal language, and the Joy,
pain, devotion, scorn, patriotism,
defeat or triumph which the poet
felt, who wrote the sonnet. Is felt
again by the person who reads the
sonnet. - Also hearing a play or
readinga story,, one lives the thing
himself, slipping unconsciously into
the emotions of the characters,as
if they were his emotions. When
we are enjoyinga lyric, or a..muslcal
rhapsody, or a symphony in color,
we are freed temporarily from the
conscious effort of living, for life
is being led for us and mbulded by
the will of another,

Arthur B. Davies says: ''When I
paint a wave; I am that, wave."
When he sweeps his, brush ,up.pver
the canvas, he feels himself doing
just- what the wave Is dolng-fih-e be-

comesa sort of consciouswave.And
when you look at his painting of the
wave, you 'too become that wave,
sharing in its bygone past, its rush
ing present, and its unknown future.

"The real, work of art," said
Munstarberg,'

. "Its way leads no-

where and its frame'ends the world."
The artist, ignoring In' his picture;
the fact that anything else exists,
bends,all lines of attention to the
matter in Tiand, tills the conscious
ness with it, excluding all other
things, and uses it as a means ot
bringing you Into the mood which
he has experienced!

Sleep Is said to be the most agree-
able experience of which we can
know. It relieves us tor the time
being, of all responsibility, or frem
any need ofchoiceor discrimination.

Fine art brings us Into a similar
condition of repose or absorption.
It leads us by making captive, first
our sense of seeing, or ot bearing,
or our imagination, and thence,
thru its unity and Intensity ot in
terest, our whole consciousness,un
til, like the childreh'Of Hamelln, Jwe'

forget all else and follow,
In. other words, fine art means a

doing or acting, not alone on the
part of the artist, but on the part of
the appreciator as well. This fact
Is exemplified in dancing, a form' of
musical appreciation in which the
listener and the dancer very1 evident
ly becomea part of the performance

with the composer.'
This is why Jazz and ragtime

wnicn speak the decadence of
musical art, call for the degradation
likewise, ot the responsive dance,
and the deterioration in character
ot their appreclators.

Granting this to be the. nature of
fine arts, Is It not evident that H
deals with things no less lnportant
to us than' the primal needsof- - foed,
raiment and shelter? For true cul-
ture ot mind, and heart, for adorn-
ing or beautifying character, ean
the need for tho tine arts in ear
homes be overstated? Can any
language be too strong in which to
cry down the false Imitations of fine
art, the ungodly, the impure, the
ugly, the vile, both in pictures, is
decorations, In books, in magasinea
and in music? More esBeclallr In
pictures and music.

What you would like te beeeaie,
that leok at and listen to eentiau--
aily. Did you ever realise that a
child is largely the preduet1 what
it seesand hears after Ma wrlwU hi
year home? Ged sealed the (bum-se-at

soul in a little citadel of flesh
wKh five gates, Throughtheee. Mm

tes, every lmpressi and jwt7hit et knowledge ever fthtalaed nasnt
pass, though two of them, the eye--
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The tailored suitsthat we offer to ou3p
athen customers

best fitting and the mostdurableof anysuitsthatcanbe

i ney are,maaeor xne rinesc raprics, up-1- 0 tne minute in

with broadshoulders,new lapels, aria4modelsthatplease

man.

The merchandiseiri our gents furnishing v departmentis
plete andwe,offer someremarkablekvalues.

?"
fox milady tojevvear with

filmy frocks of Spmel of the hats
are' trimmed with ribbons, while
othershave floyers and ornaments them.. Our
prife andassortmentoffer ampk lectibn.
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Brilliantly Colored Milliniry
"3.ii t --, .'':if..-.,- . t.

B'dj;iUaQd..lcurge,ltsv
summertime.

effectively
on

gate and the ear-gat-e, psychologists
tell us, receive 95 per cent-- ot the
sum total. Of these two, the eye--
gate takes precedenceover the ear--
gate, one great teacher,estimating
that "an ounce of picture is worthy
ton of talk" in impressing any mat-
ter whether it be good or whether
It be bad.

You think over, you feel again, in
short you become eventually, what;
you see and hearofteneat; i.

In this lurks the evil of picture
snows twun some exceptions of
course),andof the gawdy,Immodest
or Immoral prints that often hang
on our walls as well as on posters,
and bill boards, and also 'till many
magazinesand books.

Remember that tine art, strictly
speaking, can only be said to begin,
when there Is a distinct reachingup
and out for expression of the true
or the pureor the beautiful.Remem-
ber also that the characterof art, in
your home is perhaps the meet
powerful influence in your w Hfe
as well as the life ot yeur child; for
the upward struggle or the down-
ward drlf.t.

Year home atmosnbereus fee ubetter than the pictures, whleh hanga yeHr walls whether they he
jeaay copies er original mitum.Year Ideals in life ean he ma,nJw
tM your prefereneesla art, whetfc.- . ,., im jk-h- k er pita
muek er eratt.

. H. WitVi.
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HARD ROADS
San Angelo and all the rich terri

tory lying to the south welcomes the
Information conveyedhere this week
by State Highway Commissioner
that prospects for aid oh closing a
nine-mil- e strip In the highway south.
or'here in Schleteher.arevery pro
mising, Completion will mean so
much for a' vast 'had Increasing
traffic in this direction, facilitate all
weather .travel, and add to the de
velopment of the area served,by the
kUl.... fc

v
9

'

a

,- - - -.Buwjrt . H
Texas nas contributed, and M con-

tributing much tetheieod roads
mileage,of the United1 mates,Sheuld
bond troubles halt the 'pvftpreee of
road buildlag more than ternperarlly,
the progress and deveiopaieat of
Texaswould be.elwied,'.The. V, 8,
now has approximately a half mil-- .
Hon miles of Ward swfneed reads.
Twenty-fiv- e years afo there wasn't
a mile. Party years,ae there were
oaly a few miles C iephH

even ia eiOea and.thedewere
ao pavementse any sect euWOde of
them. TrafHc e dKies, neissetUV
ed the change ,for swth urlMHi, ;aad
rvran eoatmunitlea, andvte4ay we
have. tlMMsairtsrtaUsef paved
highway aistsUng te Jhe eWreP--
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CIIICKEN THIEVES
declared chicken

'farmers other, poul--
laJexas

these
poultrymen

development
iitry, country--

organized
oultry thieves osteal

iwver night
poultry breed

Sparkman,Ellis"
a'utomo--

thleyea

markeU cities.
hundreds instances

families been
chicken
living, where,

stolen
Whereas, state

stealing
Icattle, sheop-o-r bogs'te

oifense, poultry raisers
unprotected

worth
turkeys, before

eUaeed felonv.
ordinary poultry thief

larceny only,
light

member
Legislature
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Poultry steallBK
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MILK PRODUCTION
College Station, Texas, April 25.
What Is the, ideal ration for milk

production in Texas? Professor
George.P. Grout, head of the Dairy
Husbandrydepartmentof. the A. &
M, College of Texas answers that

Cotton Seed meal is the cheapest
source ot protein1 in the South. It
is palatable.and.when fed with other
suitable concentrates It Is one of
the most valuable feeds for dairy
cattle.'"

Here is the - ration Professor
Grout recommends as the"" proper
diet for a milch cow:

1-- 4 cotton seed meal.
1-- 4 wheat bran or ground oats.

.1--.2 ground corn, hominy feed or
ground grain, sorghum,, ground
barley or rice bran.

To the mixture add 1 per cent
ground bone meal and 1 per cent
Bait. This ration is to be fed with
all the roughage a cow will consume

Here's the ration by weights:
100 lbs. cotton seed meal.
100.. lbst wheat bran or, ground

oats.
200 lbs. barley, ground corn or

grain sorghums.
4 lbs. steamed bone meal.
4 lbs. salt.
This ration, according to Profes-

sor Grout, will insure" a maximum
production of milk and constitutes
the most economical ration, well
balanced, that a milch cow can be
given.

. The Coahoma baseball'team will
meet the T, & P. baseball team in
aa exhibition game at the park in
Mie Spring on Sunday afternoon,
May 2nd. All but four of this year's
T. & P. team will be ready to get
la the .gameat this time.

lig Spring fans, are looking for-

ward to the,eajoymeatof some fine
baebal,games the coming season.
The members of the T. & P. team
are practicing regularly each even-
ing and the playersare, going to be
ta fine trim when the regular sea-M- a

opens here May 18,

4E,0 La Tausea Pearlsat..$31.00
$3M0 La TauseaPearlsat..$22.50
115.66 La Taue Pearlsat..$16.50
$3M La Tawea Pearlsat.,$12.50
$,lf.J La Tausea Pearlsat..$.9,50

$li.t La Tautca Pearlsat..$.6.50
.TIlke's Jewelryand Optical Shop,

On Saturday, Maythe 8, the
tvtHera of Howard county will have

a opportunity to. prove whether or
not they are la favor of better
awaaty roads, U la better from cv--

fry,,Uad point to veto a small addl- -

Uoai tax to improve the county

ak,'WILlcoxraiid Kddle Price left
PrJa morslag for a. visit la Dallas

balls', . . . , .Bats. . , . .Gloves
Cunningham & Philips No, 2

- W n " p 15,y
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iiaaKQii National Dank will erect
modern banking houso, on alto oc-
cupied by present building.

Grand Prairie Northern Texas
Traction Company setting new poles
iur ou-cyc- io light nn0A Vt

The Panhandle of Tnm. win
raise 25,000.000 tmiAi. t .t.A.'
In 1926.'

att

Fort Worth Mann vin Unit a
mllliori-doll- ar Temple. J' : '

Beaumont Plana rilsriiBBoH r'nr
draining Salt Dayou, and oroctihg
Joint bridge to connect Sablne-Po-rt

Arthur Highway with T. & N. O.
uauway acroBs Taylor's bayou.

Victoria Baker Hotel Company
planning-- erection of half-milli- on

dollar tourist hotel. t

Victoria Work of Innfnlllnir
steam generating turbine plant,, to
servo

t Texas Central Power Com
pany's Guadalupe Valley croun of
plants, under way.

Mineral Benedum-Tree-s will
drill oil well here.

Abllone $500,000 hotel to be
erected by Abilene Hotel Company

Canton E. A. Heard building
new gin house, nnd Installing now
machinery In plant.

Texas had $21,079,000 In con-
tracts for new building and engi-
neering work, during March.

Fort Worth $456,900 contract
let, for construction of addition to
Central High School.

Abilene Anderson, Clayton &
uo., or Houston, will begin con
struction at onco on $400,000 cotton
oil mill.

Elgin Two large brick manu
facturing plants will change from
oil and steam to electric power.

Fifteen times as many telephones
In State of Texas today, as th'ero
were In 1900.

BIrdvllle New school to'-t- ie

built.
.Fort Worth Contract will 'bo

let In May for erection of addition-
al building for Masonic Home and
school.

Dallas Funds for building
$5,000 home for Camp Fire Girls,
pledged by Klwanls Club.

Port Arthur Eastern Texas
Electric Company erecting brick
pumphouse.

Troup Local poultrymen form
plans for stock company, capitalized
at $5,000, which will erect large
commercial hatchery.

Tyler T. Cooper & Son, of Lin-dal- e,

publishers of "Tyler Amer
ican," lease North Spring Street
building. , Paper to be Issued daily

Dallas i . Ground broken, for
erection of new Hillcrest Baptist
church.

Wellington Contract let, for
sewer Installation and construction
of' disposal plant.

Dallas 100. safety devices to
be Installed.

Glrand Prairie Addition being
built to Davis Grocery & Variety
store7.

"Hereford Water and Bewer ex-

tensions to be made will cost $15,-00- 0.

Midland 500-fo- ot concrete
spillway being constructed in draw
between Midland and Rankin, and
thence to oil field near 'McCamey
and Cros8ett.

Tlrapson New Ice and cold
storage plant of Southern Ice &

Utilities Company completed, and In
operation.

Stamford Funds raising for
erection of country club.

HUlsboro. New Methodist
church under construction.

Big Spring New city hall under
consideration.

Big Spring Water mains being
installed.

Ranger New creamery will be
established here.

Archer City New post offlco
under construction,

Knott R. B. Carroll to estab-

lish molasses manufacturing plant.
Laredo Olives being grown In

Rio GrandeValley.
Laredo Heavy shipments Ber-

muda onions being made.
Sanderson ExtensIvo( repairs

being made to roundhouse, and new

turntable being installed.
Weslaco Contract let for new

hotel.
Slnton Texas Central Power

Company planning erection of
$100,000 Ice plant.

Katy $38,000 bond Issue voted

for erection of new school.
Flatonla' Flatonia Cotton Oil

Mill remodeling bulfdlngs, and In-

stalling" new machinery.
Winnie New bakery bolng

Brownwood Humble OH and
Refining Company building n.ew

castngheadplant in Blake oil flfld.
Dallas Deere Building being

razed, for erection of 15-sto- ry Dal-la- s

Nntfona! bank.
Dallas Church of the Incarna

tlon (Episcopal) planning erection
of new church, parish house and

rectory In North Dallas.
Bryan - $279,124 contract

awarded, for 'construction of four-

teen miles highway No. 72.
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It is very inconvenienttrying to do business

without a bank account;it bedonesuc-

cessfully. By beingable to refer to your bank,
you canget a many favors which other-
wisewould bewithheld.

If you do nothaveanaccountwith astrong,
friendly bank, then do not delay in openingan
accountwith this banknow.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Homel'

BIG SPRIM TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE,Asst, Cashfer

San4 Antonio Plans discussed
for enlarging Woodmen of World
national memorial hospital.

Yoakum New hosiery mill to
be located here.

WbsssHssssiTB

CHURCH OF CHRIST '

T A BERN AOLE
207 West "Fourth Street

Res. 211 West 4th St., Phono 13b
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preachlof11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

Study.
Thursday 7:15 p. in. Bible Study.
Come bear theGospel in the large

dirt l!oor Tabernacle.

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner East Third and Goliad Streets
REV. D. G. WELLS, Pastor

Serviceseach Sunday.
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison,-- Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A wolcomo awaitsyou.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; chnrch 460
ServlceaEach Sunday.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee-k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each ilonday, 3:30.
Strangersespecially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Mala and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone SS9

Serviceseach Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9;4B a, ra.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcome YOU.

FIRST MBTHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Phone342

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a, m.
Epworth league,7 p, m.

, Preaching, 11 a. ra. and 7:15 p. ra.
All servicesare being, hold tempo-

rarily In the District Court room at
tho Court House.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Cth and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 506 RuBHels St. Phone96
Prayer meetingWed. 7:30 p. m.
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching U a. m. and 7; 30 p. m.
You are always welcome and we

will try io make yeafj at home..
Make First Christian Ymr Church

now about a w hair brush
Cunningham V PhHij'
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Poultry Wanted!

When your is ready tor the marketwo want to buy it
and will promise you as good a market as thcro is In this part
of tho

&.- -

PLANTriND SEED

W,,liave a very complete lino of seedsnnd will keep plants as
'they arc ready 'to put oat.

& F. COMPANY
"The Best Place to Buy or Sell"

GOTO CHURCHSUNDAY

CHURCH OP GOD
CornerTenth" and MainStreets

O. B. WALTERS, Pastor

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Strangers especially1 invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church

. 501 Runnels Street
PRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:46 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

It goes without argument that
many homes In. our city can stand
a paint bath. Owners of property
aro making a big mistake In allow-
ing this property to go to rack for
want of a coat or two of paint. The"
value of the property would bo In-

creased If It be a and
the rental value enhanced If It be
rent property. You aro playing a
losing game when you neglect to
protect property with paint. It
surely would improve the appear
ance of our city If half tho homes
needing a coat of paint wero touch-
ed up a little.

It Is to be hoped that a second
coating of asphalt"bo placed on the
State Highways in our county this
coming summer. Another coating
will place these highways In fine
shape, and Insure them against ser-
ious deterioration whjch Is suro to
result If this coating Is otnmltted,

O, Dubberly, and.W, W, Fisher
made a business trip to Colorado
last Friday evening,

. Paint ahdjvarrilsh,.Wo hnvo what
you want, .also Alahastlno.'.......
Cunningham Philips,

Floyd Dodsoa of San Angela was
greeting frionds here last week,

DIRECTORS'
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

3. J. HAIR
P. G. STOKES

Poultry

country.

,

P

homestead,

Will Sel-l-
Right acres splendid gardenland,
about 0O feet Cast of city limits.
Shallow wntcr ,nt 14 recti Noth.
tag richer in county.

Will Sell--

i

Four hundredacres,ono half mile
from easterncity llmita. Served
by tho Baakbcad highway. Tho
making of the finest dairy, chick
en bco farm la all of West Texas.
Groveof native trees,200 by 1000
feet. Firio waterat 44 feet; seem-
ingly Inexhaustible. A market for
every chicken, every egg, and a
100 squaremiles for your bees' to
gather la their honey. Terms If
desired. Write us.

H. CLAY READ.
EARLE A. READ.

CementWork
CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
Big Spring,Texas

Am prepared to do all kinds of
cement work, such as stucco, cop-
ing, Walks, tanks, ivator trrinplm.
ctc . f

STUCCO Vs. PAINT
Let us give you figures
ohstuccoingyour Kom

Unifying suits 'arid s , , ,
Cunningham & Philips,

Miss Willie Saunders has been,
quite 111 th0 past week. .
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tasteso
deliciously

Hills Bros.' patented continuous--
roastingprocess,in. the main. This'
exclusivemethodtakes few pounds
at time and roaststhem uniformly
in aneventemperature. Clean,fresh
air circulates constantlythroughthe
roastingcoffee, developingthatwon--
derful flavor which' has made Hills
Bros. Red Can the, favorite drink of
Jthe coffee-lovin- g JVest.

Ask for Hills Bros, by namean j
look for the Arab on the can. It's
Quite important. "The Art of Entert-
aining" tells how to transfer ttie
perfectionof Hills Bros. Coffee from
can to cup without loss or variation..,
Write for your free copy, to Hills
Bros., San Francisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE;

Ol9:6.B31sBra.

Will Sel-l-
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H. WOOTEK GROCER CO.. BJ Sprfas..Tea. EgafarWitafr DhMtuten.

Making a speciality for 30 days1h
lets la the Earle Addition, Bear
the shops,CoHrt Hoaaeaadschool
PhoaeNo. 8 or call at 200 Scarry
aadwo will show yom thW proper-
ty. Plao locatlea for those
ktg home Bear their haslacss'aad'
railway shops. Yoht owb terms".

To see Is to bay a home la beaa--
ural Heights. Adjolas
(he High School balldlaga. See
this property. Note the ecTcral
splcadld homes there, aBd'aiaay
etherswill balld.
Who wants 25 or 80 feet froBtage
adjolalagthe Hatchcock halldlng?
"Who waats two splendid fllllag
statloa locatloas? Both 6a high
ways.

H." CLAY READ,
EARLE A. READ.

.taaaaa

AljtVAYS A SMILE;
NEVER A FROWN

AlP.KASCH
does the best plumbing and heat--
w , ' n K In town.
The Shop that pleases. Yes, we

do electrical work.
Phones: Shop 167; Res. 652

Basement Ward Building

6 oo " Farm and
"RanchLoans 6 ojo

iTy:U eeateTery saaatha
m4 the eleht la eaaceUedla M years,n.u SSf .'.

fa

VUH ilHM BtaCJC MjMM

JrVett Texas National
Bank. Big Spring,Texas

Jtsad iUrald waat ads.
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Nervous
hotflashei

m afa wksa fai
IHniMllllll ! al

podWoB-.- saysMrs. Martia
V. Harlow, of Brokaa Bow,

olntbatlccmldBot Iwaa
wsak aodI tlrHt no v4talL- - My back aobd aUtld hot flaahaatinfi I wa. tvary Barvoos I smothatpad.

"1 conlda't aleepacd Iwaa
aararhuogry,aadI kaptfti.ttacweakar. I coaldatataad
oanayfoet Thla wutan.

soal coBditioa for n aa Ihad been pretty etxong all
along. I knew that I woald
have to do somathIag,,aad
that pretty soon.

HS J04 aMladthatI takeCarduL and it certainly
waa a-- good anggeation, for
aftw taking onebottle I could
taU I was strongerandbetter.I didn't onlt. I kept it b all
through the changeand dad
fine. I felt Mke a dUersetperson alter I begantaldag
Cadui,,,

Cardulhashelpedthousands
of Buffering women.

Bold by all druggists.

CARDUI
Far Fwai. InMm

"""""
Big SpringTransfer

U McNew & EasoaBarberShop
OFFICE PHONE 669

FOR LOCAL AND LONO
DISTANCE HATJL1NQ

9. H. 8BTTLES, Re. Phoae48S--R

BBiBcaEaBBaaiMai

G. M. Thomasoa
STATE SURVEYOR

Off lee at Ceart He

sfMC

The Musty Jail has bee fire a
geiag aver recently, rk

beiac iMlated aad the ball fi
d up ta good shape.

KIND WORDS AND BEBDS
AKK MOST PRECIOUS

A noted flBaaeler lay on tbe
threskold af the eafc of Life. HIa

closest f rleadsaaa reJatlree groapd
together nearby were dtecassinghl
many sated philanthropic deeds,
how the cenHtry had beneNted by

his lire aad Its rarieas actlrlties,
and Bjaay other things which were
rery coBaplisaeBtary to him. It was
Just aboBt saaset.

The dying man regained conscious;
ness and asked that his friends
rather close to him as he wished to
glTe them a parting message. As
quietly as possible, they compiled
with his re.Best aad waited patient
ly as he strore to muster sufficient
strengthto speakto them.

At last he spoke haltingly: "My

friends, the dawn of a new lite
awaits me. jtfhere I go, only One
knows. Before all la over, I want
to tell ypu two things. When I was
a young man struggling to get my

feet firmly plantedon the Ladder of
Success,when discouragement and
discontent knocked at my door along
with the numerous evils of tempta-
tion, that was the period In which
my metal was severely tried. Ev-

erything' seemed a brick wall of
great thickness lined with difficul-
ties. One day1 as I was engaged in
some very . important work, one of
the firm came into our office I
afterward, learned It was for a dis-

cussion of my work and question-
ing me for some time, he'said." 'My
boy, your work la far above the av-

erage. I have observed you for
some time.' "He went out and a big
load of trouble and worry vanished
with him. Do you ever think about
the great and far reaching effects
of Just a kind word for those who
are working with and for you!"

"One night when I worked late
and the other members of the office
bad left for their homes, I stopped
for a few minutes' to take a brief
rest and collect my faculties, as I
was very tired. A scrub woman en-

tered to do some cleaning. She was
a familiar figure to me, and I ask-

ed her it she was happy. She re-

plied 'Of course I am, and I hope
to be as long as I have my strength
Not one word did she say abouther
two little children who were invalids,
and engagedher utmostcare and at-

tention during the time she was
able to spend at home. Later on, I
was happily able to assistthat good
woman and her family, anil I count
thai deed which was aot so great,
as the finest' asset m tbe Balance
sheet of my, life. Are you so busy
tbafnhere Is no time to scatter a
little sunshine into tbe lives of
others?":,

"Take these two little Incidents
In my life. Think of them once in
a while. You may be. enabled there-
by to Btore up. finer things than
gold to reassureany anxiety as to
the Final Accounting." Bya Phil-
osopher in Our Ranks In Timely
Topics,. .

MAN MURDERED BY INDIAN IN
NEW MEXICO, BURIED HERE
Funeral services for Joseph Klra-me- lf

government cattle Inspector,
who was killed near'Crbwn Point,
N, M. by Santiago Platero,a Navajo
Indian, in the Indian reservation
about one oclock'.laat Friday, were
held in this city at the home of his
brother in law, W. P. Tripp, at four
oclock Tuesday afternoon. The
Masons had full charge of the fun
eral services ana interment --was
made in Mt. Olive cemetery.

According to reportsMr. Klmmel,
In company wjth his wife and an in
terpreter,went to a government out-
post in the reservation near Crown
Point, N, M about noon Friday;
and discovered this Indian drunk,
The Indian retreatedInto the house
and; refused to come, out. Klmmel
went to the window and as he went
to look in, the Indian shot him in
the face. Mrs. Klmmel and theln-terpret-er

rushed to Kimrael --and
found him dead. They fled in the
car, leaylng hia hody and drove Into
Crown Point and reported what had
happened.

Searching parties out of Crown
Point took up the trail of the In-
dian, and he was hung by the mob,
on Sunday, HIa body was found
hanging to a tree, where it Is sap-pos-ed

that friendB of Klmmel meted
him quick Justice. The coroner's
Jury found that the Indian, Santiago
Platero, had come to his death .by
r-- oo "t yurueg unanown.

was

brought Spring ob the
passenger Tuesday Me

Ja survived by hU his father,
P. P, Klmmel of Mt, Calm, Taaaa,

five brothers, all of whom wira
here attead the funeral senrlaM
e Tuesday atteraeoB. .

The out of tews relatives attaad-to-g
ware: Reaa Xiaml tCalm; George Ximme) ef Palias--

WMlas Kiawal ef Waae; Jaa, M.
d R. V. Xlmmal ef Labbeak.

Kerala Ada
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COLORS

Blue

Rose

Sand

Pink

Green

White
Orchid
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MATERIALS

Braids

Hair Hats
Georgettes

PeanutStraw
Noyelty' --,..
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--THE PHANTOM

eauii

A very beautiful .bracelet-stra- p of
grey kid, a of grey that will

with any shade grey costume.
178 spike heel.

litMWrri

SCHOOL CinLDREN TO BUX
OW?f CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS

The children in the city schoptelafilg Spring are rustling odd lobs
these dayB, and will, continue to look
for them from now until the close of
school, so that they can earnmoney
enough by that time to buy them a
season Chautauqua ticket, A, cam-
paign was launched in the schools
about a week ago, at the suggestion
of Supt. P, B. Bittle, requestingeach
child to get busy and make mosey
enough from now until the eloe Bf
school, to buy his ticket Makf

. UCVMVt.H 0j lHW waoie--
some entertainment that k offered
them becauseef, fiaalaldifficulties in lit. ..n. -- -. ..lKimmel's body nreaadlaaeh a camna. '? rl.,jT
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LMGE AND MEDIUM
-- DEODELY IN VOGUE

- Fashion decrees the very largo, hat as quite the SBurtcot I

uivBgniuao cam) av vtjry niwn ih wc nicuinm snane. , jua

. ; "JNEW halrbraids, large and medium shapeswl
tncirmost raysror, mi(l:SprlBg and Summer wer, 1
witUr flowers tb 'matclv?slBipllcltyI ottrlni Is an ontsUs&caj
cany seiectiOH rrom tins group wui give a better choice.

'
: "For Bport, street or dresswear, one will find it a plswi

,. wre oar Auuincry cciioa anascicct ineir spring anu bbbbwi
canhaveadviseearwhat to 'wear aajd when to wear it freaosel
ineiUac. 1 jnaia. ler-spo- reei aauuresswear pneeutwi
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whUte' kid ''
in white kid with box

and buy a ticket,' kkot the
over, bat it is Merely

PUt on for the sake of the child.

Footwear
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